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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 2-.
Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tie saints."-Jiniie 3.

](0.3. PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., FEBRUARY 3. iS92.

EOOLESIASTIOAL NOTES. TiHE Confirmation class now in preparation ai

BisHop Whittle of Virginia has been seriously St. Georges N. Y., already nmbers 2oo, most cf

ill but is recovering. whom arc adults. One family consists of a grand
miother, aged 70, her three daughters and her

DR. Joseph Klapp of Philadelphia left $2,5oo grand child.
for church purposes..-

LADY Clarke, of London, England, the wLfc
1•r is stated that the Bishop of London's fund of the Solicito-General, has given £5,000 for the

lias just received a New Year's gift of £1,200. purpose of raising a permanent ciurclh in St.
Peter's district. Staines, and Sir Edward Clarke

THE Bishop of St. Asaph who has been seri- lias promised an endowmient.
ously ill, is progressing favorably towards recov-
ery. Co-; Jacob, vicar of Portsea, has received a

NEws comes of the safe arrivai of Bishop cheque for £5oc from Viscountess fiiambledcn,
Tucker at Mombasa. The Bishop was in good which completes the building fund for the parsh

health. church. The cost of the edifice was .i46,ooo,
of which the late Mr. W. Il. Siili contributed

THERE are six Swedish students and a Swe. over £27,000.
dish professor in the General Tleological Seminiii-
ary, New York. A SYDNEY telegram reports the collapse cf

A VESTED choir of 8 men and 28 boys was the Church l Mission in Newv Guine , wiug to

introduced into the parish of St. Johns, Troy the breakdown ofthe issionaries. 31r. 3 baren

N.Y., with'the new year. is dead, and many of his helpers have returied
invalided ta Sydney. This wî'as the first ion:;sîo

THE late E. K. Tryon of Philadelphia anongst of the Australian Church.
other bequests left $o,oo to the Episcopal
Hospital for crippled children. -Ers.-A movemient is on foot aimiong the

clergy of the dioccse to mnenorialisc the Ilishop
THE late Susanna Frost bequeathed $Soc eaci protesting against the claim of the Arclibishop

to St. David's Church, and St. Tiumothy's ios- of Canterbury to have jurisdiction ii niatters of
pital, Philadelphia. ritual over his coniprovincials. Many siginatUres

THE Bishop of Pittsburgh reports the supply have already been received.

of Clergy willing to undertake missionary work TU
as unot very abundant. THE; late Mrs. Elizabeth U. Coles, of New

York, lias left otie half of the residue of lier

THE Bishop of Delaware recently confirnied estate, (after somne special legacies arepaid), and
several persons at St. Matthcw's mission for valucd ai $200,ooo, Io the Cathedral of St. Johfn
coloured people. the Divine, She also gave ier pew in Grace

THE fishop of Neath (Dr. Reiciel) and ofChurch ta the Corporation, its value heing ait
THE Bishopof Neath (r. Reiche) andoflast___8__

Killaloe, and the Lord Primate of Ireland, (Dr.
Knox) have all been seriously il]. Tu; death is announced of Bishîop l'hilpott.

The late Bishop retired about a ycar ago fromn
A PASTORAL staff was presented to Bishop the see of Worceser with a pension chargeable

Lyman of North Carolina, on the fiftiethi anni- to his successor, Dr. lerowne, which of course
versary of his ordination to the priesthood. now lapses. The late Dr. Philpott was a distin-

THE Duchess of Rutland opened on i ý guished graduate of the Univcrsity of Cambridge,
JaHE Ducthes ofw CuRc tutlaoened n, where lie took the same degre precisely withî tie

J anuary the New Church Institute at Licoln, late Dr. Harvey Goodwin, viz.-Second Wrang-
whic7 s itended as a non-political working ler and Smith's Prizemnan.
men's club. lso ofIdorlisiueanapl

-Çrace the Duke of Devonshire, K.G., Tm: Bishop of Bedford has issued an appeal
hù' orwarded a donation of £3oo towards for a Training College for Lay Workers, wiere
thfIUd- established by the Bishop of Southwell men will be admitted cither as residents or to
for the augmentation of poor livings in North attend evening classes, to be specially instructed
Derbyshire and church extension work. in the Bible, Prayer-book, English Churclh lis-

tory, and " the duties of lay Church workers."
THE list of subscribers for procuring the Cope, Certificates are to be given after one year's

Mitre and Pastoral Staff lately presented ta the residence, or tw'o years' attendance at eveniig
Bishop of Bristol included it is said with high classes. It is to be clearly understood that this
and low churchmen and representative members college is not for persons " who desire ultimately
of the Wesleyan Independent and Baptist bodies. to take Holy Orders."

THEl: large and valuable theuogical library Of
the laie Dr. Littledale, b lequeathed to ic diocese
of Cape Town, Souti Africa, has arrived safely
at ils destination. A commî,îodious bouse has
becnI purchased hy the diocesan trustees, in
which wiIl be clposited not only the f.ittledale
h>equest, iuit also the hooks already belonging l
the diocese, upwards of 6,ooo i numiber, wlici
are at present in the cathedral vestry and ai
Bishopscourt. Ilesides the library, the Churcli
IHouse contains offices for the transaction of dio-
ceran business, rooms fior hurclih meetings, and
iuarters fLr theo n secre.aryt.

A cooi showing is made by the so.-called
Protestant Elpiscolal lhurch in tihe United
States. Over 4,000 legy, lialf a million con-
muiciant, ain nearly :2,000,000 haplîtismîs, over
ioo,oo conuîfirmed---hiis is a very fair result in
the way of incrase during tie ycar. llesides
thiere are niearly 5o candidates for loly Orders,
aId LIthe records show II increaie of income
amounlting t two million dollars The genil

gruwth of tie Cliirch lair exceeds proportionally
tlat of tie population at large, or oif any otier

religious section of i ii particular. 't looks

like " the Church of the Future."--k/,/Of-

Ci s l'rui.âc
C ami aîn'.a Thli A rchblishoip," writes a

correspondeit, " is seckinig to know some)cthling

m1ore than iý at fresenit within his kiiowlCdge as
to the agencies at work in lis diocese outside

the Chuirch of England. lin order to obtain the

information lie rehluires, his G racc lias addressed
a series of qjestiois to every niinclent in hie
province of liCy. lie aks aiong other
things w h at ar e t linonb(1er of Nonconforiîmists

in each parish, Lo whiat suc do tey blong, and
what is the rpresetative strCigtl of each seCt.

''he Arclbishop also desires to kinow wlat
amuuo un t of Scepticisli is prevaleit, and whia t are

its causes. These inquiries show the anxiety of
his ( race to make himîself acquainted with the
religious condition of his diocese.

W11-H respect if the acceptance by the llShiop
of G loujcester and flristol of the gift if a cope,
mitre, and staff, M r. W. Diglby Thurnan, a wcll-
kunown soFcitor of Liverpool, writes : l (i) hie
cope, froi any point if view, is clearly legal,
being enjoined on the Bishop in lis cathedral
chtrch by Canon 2., of i603, and recognized
by the Privy Council decision in the case ofMr.
iurclias. It lias invariably been used at coron-
ations, and figured in the Abbey of Wcslminster
ai her Majesty's jubilee service in 187. (2) 'ihe
mitre is alike tie popular and thz lieraldic em-
blem of the historic epuiscopîate. It is as legal as
the college cap or the wig. it appears promin-
ently on the carriage panels, letter paper, and
official scals of the most Irotestadt prelates, who

---
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inftfef'Way, adhere to it with th6útmosfpunc-
tiltus3,gss, :(3>The pastoral staff is a symbol
asS'iaráîless 1 as it is edifying, and is, happily,
rather Ïte hue than the exception." It is stated
that the Bishop of Exeter, Dr. Bickersteth, a
stauneh evangelical, is ta receive similar presents,
and that he has promised ta use them. The
universal restoration of these ancient and legal
vestments will soon be accomplished by the
Anglican episcopate. Ili that event it will be
safe ta say that the Anierican bishops will not
be slow ta follow the lead.-Living C/urch.

TH Church Schools' Company which was
started in England cight years ago with the naim
aiestablishing Girls' High Schools, in which along
with an efficient recular education, thoroughly
definite religious training couldi be combined,
lias met with surprising success. Tventy-eight
of tliese are now in full swving-having 200
teachers and 2,400 scholars. The Archbishop
of Canterbury has .£r,ooo worth of shares in the
company. Other staunch churchmen have
shown similar practical interest in this praise-
worthy movement, for confirmation classes have
shown the clergy only too plainly how' launent-
ably deficient the children of the middle and
professional classes are in respect of Christian
teaching and interest in spiritual things. 'he
Dean of York, in a recent speech oi the mîerits
of these schjools said, " God defend theun fron a
shaken faith, a doubîing heart and a bewildered
spirit ; antd it w'as ta prevent such a calamity as
this fron failing on te nation that these schools
were establisied.

Bisnwori Knickerbacker ofliciated at Grace
Cathedrail, on te first Suniday of the nîew year,
and gave a brief resumiie of the growth of the
Church in Indiana during his episcopate. It
was showln that, siice lis consecration in 1883,
23 ii churches luad been built, at a cost of
8132,500 ; r2 rectorics, at a cost Of $37,So ; 4
pai-îsh hases, ai a cost Of$14,2o; three school
buildings, at a cost of $72,eoo, with an endowr-
ment for one of $o,ooo. Lots had been pur-
clased in five towns, ait a cost of $c,900, on
whiich it is proposed ta build churches during
the present year. 'l'e Aged and Infiri Clergy
Fund lias been increaset $2,700. Cash had
becen contributed for the Clîthrch Haine ta the
aiount of $4,ooo, for endowmeantof the diacse,
$40,oo, naking a grand total Of 'l'le
services of the Church had beenî pernmanentily
establisheId in 20 coIunties not before occupied,
iwith services more or less regtularly in 20 othen
counîties. 'lTe clergy have increased froua 25 to
46 in nueibr ; Iay readers froni 18 to o ; can-
didatcs for the iinistry, fromi 3 to ; Sunday
scol tenchers, fron3-¡ ta -45; Sîunayiam schiool
scholars, foua 3,666 to 3,884 ;ad cominnim-
cants fri-ar 3,88j lu> 6,267. 111 the saitle Lite

3,222 aduis liat beca baptizet ant 3, u 6q iafant,
îîîakiag a t[ta) ai 4,389 ; eauuuae,3.293.
'here wvas contriiuted for cimesau 3issuans
$d9,020, an aumtual ac rage iof $2,2 5 for le
duccesuil clîurch builinîg fuuid, $5,Co0, au1 an-
nual average of $625. The annual average con.
tribution for current expenses of parishes
amouated ta $45,316. It is expected to build
six churles te pi-tresent year, and ta raise the
eadoînient ta O ,ao

.ltHE deaitli of the Right Rev. i'nî. Reeves,
D.D., Bisbop cf Down Connor, and Dromiore,
took place in Dublin on the i 2ii January after a
brief illiess. le n-as consecrated li 1886, and
was il lis 77th ycar. The laie Bishop was
distinguisheid for his vast knîowledge of historical
and antiquanrian subjects, especially those whiich
referred ta the history and antiquutics ofIreland.
Be was also learned i Chui-ch law', thoughi not
a professedi ecclesiastical lawyer. His caphbili-
ties as a deciphrer of ancient MSS. was remark-
able, and le also had rare pou:ers of copying
them. He has perianently eînricled Our liter-
ature with historical works, whichi wiii continue
to afford valuable assistance to future students, '

as « ell a&s ta provide them with an admirable
model of original and conscientious research.
As a Bishop the late Dr. Reeves endeared him-
self in a short time ta the entire diocese lie wvas
always accessible, courteous, and painstaking,
and, at the time of bis death, was much exercised
as ta the necessity of providng increased accom-
modation for public worship for the ever-growing
Church population of Belfast.

THE OHUROH OLDER THAN THE STATE.

Ia Archbishop Theadore's time, there were
sixteen dioceses i Englant, namet or tescribet
as follows :-Canterbury, London, Rochester,
York, Dunwich, Lindisfarne, Dorchester (or
Winchester), Lichfield, Elmham, Hereford,
Hexham, Sidnacester, Worcester, Leicester,
Sherborne, and Selsey.

Theodore called a Synod at Heriford on Sep-
tember 24th, A.D. 673, at which nine resolutions
were passed affecting the welfare and govern-
ment of the Church, and to which cach Bishop
present signed lis name. The energetic prelate
then began ta divide the kingdoms into eccle-
siastical portions of more manageable size, and
finally lie induced the Bishops to unite under the
leadership of Canterbury.

This memorable assembly, while it gave ex-
pression and consolidation ta the idea of eccle-
siastical unity, was also the first of all National
gatherings for such legislation as should affect
the iwhole of the English ; this gave the idea of
a United Kingdom, and afforded a pattern for,
and in fact suggested a National Parliament.
Thus we sec how the Church in Theodore's time
was helping to consolidate and ta make England
what she is to-day. ILt was, indeed, the Church
which made the State, not the State which
created the Church. le should always remîem-
ber this w-hen wie are told that Parlianent created
the Church iof England. 'l'he Church thus uù,ird
in A.D. 673 is 165 years older than the mon-
archy, for King Egbert becane first ruler of Eng-
land in A.D. 828. 'lTe national parliarnent met
in AD. 1275, and for nearly 350 years it sat in
the yet existing Chapter iHouse of Westminster
Abbey,--Lfcrary Citrch/iman.

The Early British Church-Her Status on the
Coming of Augustine to England.

AN E'ssAv READ BEFORE TiE DETRIur CLERI-
cus iiv REv. G. FWRsiV.

Il is contended by sectarians that tlere never
was an Early British Church, that the first
Christian Church formled in Britain, was that
planted b>y Augrstine, A. 0., 597, that it was to
all intents and pmurposes the Church of Roie
in England. Il taking this position they are
cither ignorant of, or conveniently ignore, the
historie proofs of the existence of the Early
British Church; and wvhen pusheid unpleasantly
by the submuissîon of such proofs, fIly from one
subterfuge ta another, beng most unwilling ta
admit that the Anglican Communion is ta any,
great extent, older ihan their own denomiations,
wlich are confessedly but of yesterclay-.

The object of this paper is to show that there
w'as an carly British Church. The strength of
the Anglican position, in this diseassion, lies in
the quotation Of authorities whose ]earning,
standing in their several professions, and histor-
ic reliability are beyond queston. This, then, is
the explanation as ta why what follows lias more
the appearance of a compilation than an original
production.

'l'lTe first religionists of Britaia were the Druids.
We learn fron Soutiey's Bock if tha Crch,
and froni an article on Druidism, b>' James Mc-
Donald, LL. D., in the EIi'ncyd/otedia Briann-
ica, that the Druids had sane notion of the
Supreime, All-Wise God, that they, believed in the
inmortality of the soul. Thev thought the soul
began to exist in the neanesi insect, ascending
at each birth ta a higher forai, till it arrived at

its humat stage. ITe e; -&vate be.
came responsible ; ;ifit chose vi1, wt was con--
demned at death ta an inferbagradé ofa- nimal
life ; if it chosë good, it passed a dèathiift#a
state from which it was not possible ta fall, a
state of goodness and happiness. The Druids
also believed in gods-in Teutates, whom they
called the father; in Taranis t"he thunderer; *"n
Hesus, the god of battles; irAndraste, thegod:
dess of liberty, and others. By the favor of the
gods, they pretended ta foretell future events.
At the beginning of winter they made the people..
extinguish all their fires, antd re-kindle themfrom
the sacred lires of the priests, that the holses
might be fortunate for the ensuing year. They
pretended ta determine guilt or innocence by
causing snspected persans ta touch huge, rocking
stones, the peculiar motion of which governed
the decision. Their favorite retreats were groes
of oak; they believed the nuistitoe ta possess
great viutue, They offered* animal, and even
human sacrifices. Naked women assisted ha
those rites. 'I heir domesi life wvas most corrupt,
viewed from any standpolot.

The conquest of Britan by the Romans, which
ivas entered upon by Julius Coesar, B. C. 55,
prosecuted by the emperor Claudius, and by
Vespasiat .cd Suetonus, introduced a new or-
der of thimgs. In the year A. D., 78, Agricola
arrived as Roman Gavernor of Britain. "His
first task," says Miller, Ilwas ta complete the
subjugation of North Wales, and this having
been accomplished, he adopted, with graet suc-
cess, a pohcy of concilation, He encouraged
education and building, and succeeded in intro-
ducing Roman dress and manners aiong the

nBrias. This, says Tacitus, as quoted by Miller,
they lm their ignorance called civilization, thougli
it was but a part of their slavery." With the
establishment of the Roman poier the authority
of the Druids was orvertlrown; la the case of the
B3ritons, it was the exchange .of one systeai of
idolatory and superstition for another.

\Vhen Christianity entered Britain it made its
converts from Roman Paganism. Says Canon
Perry, in his History of te Churc of England,
" Christiaity was planted la Britain at an early
period after its first promulgation. If we reject
the traditions which assigned the first preaching
ofi il there ta the apostle Paul, or ta Joseph of
Arimathea, there is nevertheless a high proba-
bility that its origin in Britain was due ta the ln-
tercourse of that country with the East, estab-
lished la the lirst place by the lhoeaicians, and
continued by the colony planted by them at Mar-
seilles. Glastoabury, accordiag ta William of
Malmesbury, was the oldest Church l Bdiai,
and the traditions of Glastonbury are al of an
oriental character. Morcover, the eastera meth-
od of computing Easter, long retained by the
British Church, while it was strongly repudiated
by Roie, points conclusively ta the oriental
ciaracter of the former." E. Bri//anica, page
370, vol 8

A very reasonable theory of the origin of the
Brtish Curch, not altogether opposed ta that
of Rev. Charles Hole, hi bis book entitled,
Ear/y Missions to and wl//in tlBc ritisz Islanids.
He«says, " It need not occasion surprise talearn
that no direct historical evidence and scarcely
any definite tradition, worthy of attention, can
be adduced to show how Christianity was first
planted in Britain ; for much the sane is ta be
said in regard ta most of the coun tries whose
Churches are known ta have originated in the
early centi ries after the apostolic period. It is,
in faot, quite the exception if the leader of a pri-
mary Christian Mission in the second or third
centuries, with its dates and circumstances, can
be ascertained. Sometimes, however, an ap-
proxiiation can be arrivcd at, w'ith more or less
success, and this is happily the case with the
Churches of Gaul and Britain. Not later. than
A. D. '5c, probably a little tarlier, Christianity
found its way into the district watered by the
lower Rhone, more particularly at Lyons, and
Vienne, further down. They irere Greeks from
Asia Minior w-ho brought ut, and tus Greeks
were the founders of the earliest known Ch ristian
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community in Gaul. Nor is that fact difficult of
explanation. Greeks had for centuries been at
home in that corner of Gaul, as the venerable
Greek colony of Marseiles had proved. An il-
lustrious member of that Christian commnnity,
was the Greek father, Irenoeus, Presbyter, andi
afterwards Bishop of Lyons. In bis weh-known J
treatise, Againi ieresics, which Messrs. Haddan
and Stubbs consider to have been written in or
about A. D. i76, he takes occasion to notice
various countries where the Christian faith was
received, among them being Spain and tio dis-
tricts of Gaul."

"In the year A. D. 177, immediately after the
esti'msated date Of Ireneus' words a terrible per-
secution befell the Christians of the Rhone ci tics,
by which their Church was all but exterminated.
Of that occurrence there survives an authentic
accoun t in the Edesuastica/History of Eusebius.
Now, here a conjecture arises. Might the fugi-
tives of this persecution have been missionaries
who planted the Christian Church in Britali?
The conjecture, as we examine it, seens ta gather
plausibilty."

"I. Such a sequel to thseir sufferings would
closely harmonize with a memaorable injunction,
and follow a distinguished precedent, viz: t'When
they persecnte you in this city, flee ye into an-
other,' Matt. ro:23; " and they that were scatter-
cd abroad went everywhere preaching the
word." Acts 8:4.

"2. Lyons and Vienne were in the direct
route to Britain." * * * * * *

" The British Clsurch w'as faund observing
customs differing from saine prevailing in tise
West, and which their traditions affirmed iad
been handed down to theni from St. Joinm's
teaching. Sucli a tradition is exactly accountecd
for if their origin were from the Churches of the
Rhone, since that origin implied a derivation
from the Asiatic Greeks, armîong whoim St. John's
concluding ministry was spent." * * *

"4. But what more than anythinîg else adds
plausibility to Our conjecture is the following :
The African father Tertullian, writiig about A.
D. 208, mskes express mention of Christianity
in Britain. His words are, Et B-itannorum,
inaccessa Rantis, lacia Christo vero subdila
sunt. Now wrords like these indicate a mission
ofsome standing, the fame of wvhich iad rench-
cd Africa," they show that Chrisatiuity in Britain
was aggressive and successful.

" 5. Nor must we omuit to note that we are
now divining not the beginning of Christian
knowledge in Britain, but thle incoming of a
Church. Churches spring by' distinct mission
from parent Churches, and their infancy mîust be
sustained by a regular stream of cominunica-
tion."

"6. Finally, we have ta remark that if the
British Church was not a propagation from the
Rhone Churches, there is no otier source we
can point to with anything like reasonable reach
of the country." Ecrly Missions, pages 7-13.

In A. D., 239, Origen, in bis fourth homily,
speaks of " Britain as baving one religion, and
that one the religion of Christ." Sozomen, a
Greek iwriter of Church history, says, " Con-
stantius, the father of Constantine, favored the
Christian religion in Britain." Constantius was
born A. D., 25o, and must have favored Chris-
tianity in Britain in the latter part of the third
century. Eusebius, the father of ecclesiasticai
history, born A. D., 265, in more than one pas-
sage uses language which implies the existence
of the British Church.

The Church, which, as we have seen, bad a
place im Britain, was not acceptable to the pover
controlling Britain's destiny ; it was therefore op-
posed and persecuted, as in other parts of the
Roman empire. la the year A. J., 303, the ten
years' persecution under Diocleuian broke out,
and the British Church ias called to contribute
to the roll of the martyrs. The proto-martyr of
Britain was St. Alban. Bede ln teiling the story
of Alban's martyrdom, says that while yet a
Pagan he sheltered a Chjistian priest flying fromi
his enemies. Observing the priest's devout man-
ner of life, he was wvon to Christianity, became a
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confessor, and, when the tine of trial cane, SaRrxVw, February 13th :-7 1a. 1101ysealed his testimoiny vith bis life. Ilede asserts Communion in St. George's, St. huke's, and St.
the conversion Of tue Man first apIointed to exe- Stephen's churches.
cute St. Alban, that he, after Alban, was also ·
beheaded, and says, " At the saine lime suffered 9-15 a.m. Business.
Aaron and Julius, citizens of Chester, and many 10-30 a.. Chapter-mseeting, b'y Chapter
more of both sexes, in several places, who, wlen 6, St. John's, Peterboro, and general discussion
they had endured sundry torments. yielded their on Chapter meetings.
souls up to enjoy in the heavenîly city a reward i1.45 a.n. Question-box opened. Chairnian,
for the sufferings they had passed through."' Frank Du Moulin, Secretary B. St. A. in Can-
Book 1, chap. . He furtier says, * When the ada.
stormn Of persecution ceased, the faithiful Chris- 1 p.mi. Lunich.
tians who, during the tine of danger, had hidden 2.15 p.m. Conference. Chairman, Rev. 1,
themselves in woods, deserts and secret caves', C. Davidson, M.A., 'eterboro, subject, " What
appearing im public rebuilt the Churches which )ractical wrork hie Brotherhood can acconiplish
iad been levelled whtlî the ground, fatonded andi " (a) " City," N. lerrr Davidson, Presidet
finmished the temples of the lioly martyrs, ani, as B. St. A. in Canada, (b) "l Ton," Mr. T. W.
it were, displayed their conquermg ensigns im all Saunstders of Guelph, (c) " Country," followed by
places." Book I, chap. 8. general discussion in three-inute sheches.

The persecution of a churcli by a Pagan power, ,.
and the martyrdom of ber people, are convinc- 4-15 P-m. Final business.

ing proofs of ier existence antd inuence. 8 pin. M1ass meeting in Association Hall,
Ji Élite year A. D., 314, tie British Church Chairnian the Bisop iof Algonma. Speakers, the

iwas represeited by three of her Bishops at a Rev. Canais Du Menlin, Ir. James L. 1-oigli-
coumncil hcld in Arles, France. Arles was in the ('eing, and1i Mr. G. ilarry Davis, Attorney-at-
departieit of the Rhone, 5.4 miles fromiii Mar- i .aw%, of Piladelha. Subject, ' -Tlie everlasst-
seiles. According to Bright's Ifistory / thc ing Fatherhood of God--ihe Universal Brother-
English Chaurc, the council met August ist Tie .1aod Of Man."
Bishop of Rome was not present, but. was relpre- SuNi, February 14th :--8 am. i toly Coi-
sented by four of his clergy. Marinus, Bishop munnion iin Si. Geirge's, St. lauke's, St. Stelhein's,
of Arles, presided. h'lie British Bishops wvere and St. Mark's.
Eboris, of York-, Restitutis, o: Lo ndon, ani i i a.n. Siecial service ai lthe Ciuirch of the
Adclpiius, of Lincoln. They look part in tie Redeemer, and aiiiivcrsarv sermnoit by the
deliberations, and signed the decrees ofi the ltishop of Algrimia.
couincilh At the council of Nicaa, ield june 3.30 p.m. Special services in Si. Like's, Si.
19, A. D., 325, Sylvester, IiLshop i Ruome, was 3.30argart', S. Ieattlhew's, and S. Mlark's cSir-
Iot present, bult sent s%-n (if bis pniests. British chi Mes, with addrsses ly ladi clerical and lay
Bishops were invited. and probabsly attendel, csii s l c
for St. Athanasius declared " The Iritish Cliicb
had accepted and assented ta the faith dceined 7 P.. Special service in St. James' Catih-
at Nticaea," wlich in aIl p robabilîcy, was done edral, sermon by Rev. t G. sbane Trop, M.A.,
through lier Bishops preseit an that iccaisionp. rector of St. M arti's Cliiirch, oNIant real.
British iishops were certaiinly at the coiicil of 3.45 p.i. Farewell ieetiig of irotherliood
Rimmiîîi, A. D., 359, for Su&picius Severus, a Gallie men in St. james' scioo-iiu, with a few short
writer, in his C/ronica, refers ta " the ritidh addresses.
and Gaulisl Bishlops, as dcemning il iibecoming, The pesa of theabove progne ill shewthat tisey should lie der peuiniary obgation Fliat gener.- iterti ilhe meelings and dis-to th emper.r, i the imiatter of thîeir attend-
ance upon tie council. Towards ie end of Ille cumssiois wili be, and chicli people gencrally
fourth century 'elagi us, a native of lBr3iaino, and are asked toiii tike a specia pirsonal i terest in

Celestius, a moink of ti Scotic or lrisi raie, te v, hole Coventin. h is buit toi; seldon
brouglht the Britishs Ciirch into notoriety hli Itat liii ru s i neni ar a11>1': t nuiert iin anîy tniig
tihcir beretical teaching. Two Gallicishops, 1ike conferenaces tor disussion on aggressive
Geriaiinus and Lupus, were sent to liritain to rhurh-ork, and il s hopicd thiat li's CuInven-

counteract their crrors. (Sec Perry's IHisto y.) ou ei rove fuse riv te cisryc
''lie i liiiility t nnimiittcc reliîi« a very coim'

(To Im CONTINUEn.) siderable iIterest siiew-ii iii afrording houspitality
for delegaîrs, but somite more voîlunteers are still
re<piired, and ihuy would greatly oblige by

.BROTHERHOOD OF ST, ANDREW, imiimediately sending Ili ieir immnes to the Chair-
mian of tla t Comimiittce, NIi. .Il. ILBaldwviii,

'I'îecomnd elnn. x-e>'eîcomrîgmîemt. Mannsing Arcade.Tie councit report every encouragement in Auention is spevcialy directedl t tie Saturday
preparing for the comuing convention, the liro- iiglit ieriîîg in Asociation 1Ihl, wlhlicl should
gramme for which is now in a pretty-well coin- be made one oif lic largst ;id b est imectinsgs of
pleted state, and will be as follows:--- tie kiid cver held in T'ironto. A t tiils neeting

ie galler' wtdl bc specially reserved for mem-
F IcDl, Firuary : Hoiy bers of the Woman's Auxiliary, and other ladies

Communion at St. Jamies'Catiedrail, with charge and their escorts.
ta the brotherhood by Re'v Canon Du lMouhiii. 'lie aminial reports already receive-t from a

11 mi. Organintion meeting in Stî. Jates' very large majority fi the fifty-four Chapîters 110w
Cathedral school-house, Report of Coinîcil, and in existence testify to the good and steady work
general business. ibeing accomplisheid by the order throughout the

1 p.m. Lunch. 1Domiion.
2.15 p.m. " The lrotlherhood Bible-class,"

led by Mr. James L. -louglteling, President IL
St. A.,in U.S.A., wvith general discussion by S.
Woodroofe, first Vice-President B. St. A. in While t rals arswhri iita HAst,
Canada, and others. Tlsroiigls ail lie 'rd lier witeii 1K keepirsv,

3.30 p.nm. General business. nul naw h» day or isit.

4.15 p.m.1 Conference. Chairman, the Uishîop As Ar ec! Conmiicst amui iPiarui,
of Niagara. Subject, " Christian Manhood in " ' s a day,
(a) " the Home," William Aikman, Jr. of De- 'ise ramer jùy I miever
troit, (b) " the State," Rev. Professor Clarke of Nor dits tie Urgck' àtririitmwîy.
Trinity' University (c) " the Church," Mr. Tie sun isat bi s rt-st h waking,
Charles Jenkins, Petrolia. Our bremhrmi mu-tib Uhe western niy,

8 p.m. Public service in St. James' Cathedral, Emeli have new voiceo sill deeiaring
preachr flishap Leanard ai Ohio, 'Tlile glorioul lessage rom n ligh,"
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DORC HESTER, N.B.
The work of the Church in this parish is

quietly progressive, although it is little heard of.
The Xmas services were bright and cheering.

Some further permanent improvement has been
made in the interior of the church, in the form,
of an illurninated scroli over the chancel arch ;
and by the gift on the part of the Misses Chap-
man of a handsome white altar frontal richly
painted by Miss Etta Chapnan.

On Saint John the Evangelists Day, the local
(Sussex) Lodge of Freemasons attended divine
service in the pansh church when a sermon was
preached by the Rector-Rural Dean Campbell
-which was nuch appreciated. .

On the evening of the same day, Sunday 27 th,
the Sunday school children formed the choir,
the whole service being rendered chorally, in a
manner truly devotional ; the clear pronuncia-
tion and admirable precision being features spe-
cially noticeable.

On the afternoon of the festival of the Holy
Innocents, the Sunday school house prescnted a
very lively scene, a lovely Christnas.tree ladeu
with cornucopis and bags offruits, and brilliantly
lit up, met tlie gaze of the highly delighted little
fnes. Their deligit reached its highest point,
when Santa Claus came bouncing la, fearfully
clad, and distributed anidst much fun, the fruits
of the trec, cqially to caci. Short adresses
were delivered by the Rector, and by the Honor-
able D. L. IHarrington, who lias been superin-
tendent for more than thirty years.

\ arochial entertainmnt hy Trinity Church
choir assisted by friends, wras given in Robb's
Hall on the evening of 'luesday the 5th, which

T. Walker. The Revds. J. Eatough, G. E.
Lloyd and Canon Brigstocke offlciated.

DEANERY OF SHEDiAc.-The regular advent
meeting of this Chapter was held with the rector
of Dorchester, Rev. J. Roy Campbell B.D.,
Rural Dean, and proved to be most interesting
and profitable. All the active clergy of the
deanery were present except Rev. D. M. Bliss
of Westmoreland through illness ; and to him a
resolution of sympathy was sent.

Romans IIi was read in the original and
critical and practical papers upon it by Rev. J.
R. Campbell and C. E. Mackenzie respectively.
Rev. C. F. Wiggins read an excellent paper
upon " Sins of the Pulpit " dwelling especially
upon the sin of not bringing forward the Holy
Eucharist as the chief act ofworship. The Rev.
E. B. Hooper pronised a paper upon the " Priest
in his parish " for next meeting. Rev. E. B.
Hoceper preached an admirable sermon at the
evening service. Rev. C. E. Mackenzie w'as the
preacher at the morning celebration. The next
meeting will be held in Moncton on February
22nd and 23 rd.

SHEDIAC.
An unusuailly large number of communicants

partook of the Holy Etcharist in St Martin's
Church, and a goodly numniber in St. Andrew's
Chu rch on Christmas morning. Both churches
are beautifully decorated for the sacred festival.

At a large meeting of the parishioners held on
Dec. 28th it was unanimously resolved to request
the rector Rev. C. E. Mackenzie to reconsider
his contempilated departure. for an Aimîerican
diocese ; and after taking time for deliberation
lie lias consented to reniain in Shediac.

C. E. MACKJ'.NZE,
Secretary, Shediac Deanery.

Jisssq dJ Qiwbeq.
was imuci enjoyed by tiose who iere present ;
and which also neued narly thirty dollars to churoli Helpers' Association, boxes.
the l'ids of the Guild. 'l'ie first annual :neeting of the Church Hel- The deccase cf ont cf the Vice-Presideats,

'l'e annial meeting of Trinity Church Guild pers' Association was held In the Catibedral Mrs. G. Rohinson, wvas referred to she had attend.

was held at the rectory on the afternoon of Church Hall, Quebec, Wednesday afterncoon, cd all meetings of the Association up to the Lime
''hursdaythe 14thi, when th Treasurer'saccounts January 20th, 1892, at 3 o'clock. of lier death, and she promised to become a most
vere found to be very satisfactory. Mrs. J. Roy 'Tlie President, Mrs. joly de Lotbiniere, read useful memîîber, by her pleasant, helpful ways.
Campbell was eclected president ; Mrs. John B. a very interesting address, giving the object of The Treasurer's account for the year endîng
Forster, vice president ; and Miss F. S. Chandler, the Association, and stating that the result of 1ecember 31st, 1891, shewed receipts members
secretary treasurer. the first year's work wvas very satisfactory. fees, proceeds of l•air, donations, etc., $448.31,

On Wcdnesday, 20th, a service in connexion After usual routine, the following resoluition disbursements $98.97, leaving abalance on hand

with the death of Prince Albert Victor, was held was unaniiously adopted :- Of $346.34. The Sacretarys' address is Mr.

in Trinity Church, wbich was becomingly draped; Moved by Mrs. Winield, secnled by Mn. C. Peterson Hale, i1 7 Grande Allée, Quebec.

and a sermon suitable to the occasion iwas Sewell, that a notice bc puît in (he cliireh paper "thtIe
preached by the rector. in case of sicincs, Ios, or trouble in the famnilies of piosq Oq MuufenJ.

After a long season of useful trial, this parish the clergy of this Diocese, aid will bc rendereti, by
s o i ilmen o hcoiîînunicatimg wilh the Secretary of the Churei -

is .enJeylng I nîiîînîent cf te divine Ilelpers' Asciation. MONTREAL.
proiise :-" 'l'e 1,on. shall give Hts ieoi, The following oicers ivere then clected for ST. GERGEs.-The little excitementwhich liastlhe blessing of peace." the ensuing year:-l [on. Pres. M rs. Williams. existed (under somnewhat careful nourishing in

President-Mrs. Colin Sewell. the way of special letters and circulars to theST. JOHN. Vice Presidents-Mrs. Edwin Jones, Cathe- members of the congregation) in regard to the
IN INioRIAM : R. T. CIîNcî, Es.---The dral ; Mrs. W. h. Carter, St. Matthew's ; Mrs. intoning of the evening service, received its

Church loses a loyal and able son lu the death J. B. Forsyth, St. Michael's ; Mrs. E. Morgan, guictus on Monday evening the 25th ult. ; when
of R. T. Clinch, vhich took place at St. John on St. leter's ; Miss Morritt, St. Paul's ; Mrs. T. G. the meeting called for the ptirpose of discussing
the 24 th tilt., and St. John loses a citizen ligl' Wilson, Trinity. the matter (but postponed two weeks ago on
esteemîsed for lis hiigh character and abilities and Secretary-Mrs. Patterson Hal!. acconnt of the iliness of the Dean) was held.
one who possessed the esteen and good will of Assistant-Secretary-.Miss i. Patton. Sixty or more persons attended, and a full dis-
ail wlio knev bii. He had been an active Treasurer-.-Mrs. E. A. Heare. mussion took place. The Dean explained that
niember of tIe Chirch for many years past, doing Member of Comittee to serve wilh the lie w'as responsible for the change, one wvhich he
duty on its comiîittees and as one of the mcm- iioard-Mrs. J. Winficid, Mrs. T. A. Young. considered advisable in the interests of the con-
bers of its Syneod. le also held the high posi- Miss L. Montizambert, Mrs. G. R. White, Mrs. gregation. Upon the matter to discontinue the
tion of delegate to the Provincial Synod of Can- E. Sew'ell, Mrs. J. Ilanilton. intoning and to return to the old time service
ada and was appoiîted by that body as one of Advisory Commstittee-J. Hamilton, Esq., J. C. beiig put it was defeated by a very considerable
its representatives to exchange coilinentary More, Esq., Capt. W. H. Carter. niajority. In view of the advance made in such
greetings with the General Convention of the Auditor-J. A. Ready, Esq. a decidedly evangelical congregation as that of
Episcopail Clsurch in tlie United States. 1-le Fromî the secretary's report it appear that Trinity Church-where noiw the evening service
will bc nmuch nissed at the approaching session during the past year tiere has been a greatly in- is entirely mîusical-the objections at St. Georgesof the Provincial Synod, his advice and counsel creased interest aiwakened in mission work seen astonishing. Much improvement bas been
being always welcoie and highly regarded. withim the diocese. made in the service in St. Georges by the intro-The funeral took place on the 26th tilt., im Trit- An Association for furthering the work lias duction to the choir of boys and men ; and it is
ity Church and was attended by a large concourse been organized by the Church wiomen of this ' sincerely to be hoped that all further opposition
of citizens and frends froîn other parts of the city, wfhose primary object is to aid the Church i may cease, and that all very heartily join inProvince. 'l'lTe toral tributes were numerous in the poorer parts of the diocese, and to im-' making the choir more effective and the services
and ver' beautiful. Tie pall bearers were prove the condition of the clergy therein. f still more reverent and attractive in this, the
Messrs. B. Lesters Peters, J. V. Ellis, Wm. Jar- Circulars containing the contitution and by- largest and most important church centre in the
vis, C. U. Weldon, James F. Robertson and Dr. laws were sent to 34 of the clergy, only 11 of city.

- THIE CHURCH QUARDIAN

whom responded to the proffered aid.. Boxes
of clothing, hooks, etc., have béen sent to the
parishes for distribution, but alvays with :ie
suggestion that the clergyman's family' wolild
first take what would be of service to thèmselves.

Labrador, Gaspé, Dixville, Maple Grove,
Melbourne and Bury have been assisted in tfiis
way, and most grateful letters received in reply.
A Communion service was sent to the Church
at Portneuf, and a stole for the clegyman,
also a stole for the incumbent at Dixville.

A very pleasant task was the furnishing of a
mission house at Labrador for the Rev. .Mr.
Sutherland. Many members contributed libe-
raly to this, and if their energies could be en-
listed as heartily in all calls upon us, the Asso-
ciation would have no doubts for its future pros-
perity.

All applications for aid have not been fully
met, but those that were regarded the most press-
ing were first considered. Shortly after orga-
nising, it was resolved that the Association
should undertake the work of collecting for the
Church Society. A leaflet was issued, explain-
ing the work of the Church Society, hoping that
if the facts were brought before the members of
the Church, they would not fail to respond with
Christian liberality. A change of collecting by
streets instead of parishes as fonnerly, entailed
sonie confusion this year, but the results were
exceedingly satisfactory, and it is to be hoped
in future, the work will be more easily carried on.

The Association nunibers 164 members.
There have been five general meetings with an
average attendance of 6o members ; also, 1o-
rneetings of the Executive Committee, with only
a fair atténdance.

Mrs. Williams having kindly given the use of
her lawn, the first Annual Fair vas held on the
16th of September. The arrangements were
most artistic, and the tables well filled, but the
proceeds did not nieet our expectations. Mrs.
WVilliams aise cave te the Association Tco mite
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SYNOD MEETIN,-The special synod service
on Tuesday evenening, gth tilt., in. Christ
Church Cathedral was fairly well attended by
members of the Synod, but the general Church
public of Montreal largely failed of attendance.
Th'e service was opened by the Rev. W. B.
Longhurst, Rector of Granby, Rural Dean.
The sermon was delivered by the Rev. J. F.
Renaud, Rector of St. Thomas Chhrch, Mon-
real, and was an able and eloquent one, affirming
the fundamental principles of the Church and
the necessity of adhering thereto The musical
part of ihe service was well rendered by the
choir of the Catiedral under the direction of
Mr. Birch, the organist.

SYNOD Woa.-The Synod continued in ses-
.sion until Thursday evening, and got through a
fair amount of routine work. Its opinion in
regard to the Consolidation of the C'/,urch re-
mamned unchanged, and the report of the Coin-
mittee suggesting that its delegates should be
instructed to oppose the continuation of the
Provincial Systeni, if a general Conference was
formed, was adopted without dissent.

The Report of the Commnîittee on Works of
Mercy gave opportunity for commendation by
different members of the Synod of the work donc
by the Woman's Auxiliary, and the jesirability
of forming branches in every parish or mission ;
also of referring in terms of praise to hie work
of the Church Home, carried on under the in-
niediate supervision of the Bishop and which
deserved the ieartysupport of Churcli people.

The Executive Committee's report, covering a
period of froi May ist. to Dec. pst., showed
total proposed grants to missions of $11,180.
The Treasurer reported thit the expenditure
was greater that the incone and ihat there had
been a steady decrease in the balance to credit
sinice 1888. 'le suggestion of the comnittee
that a special appeal should be made by means
of a pastoral from the Bishop of the Diocese
urging increased contributions to the Mission
Fund, met with the approval of the Synod. hie
receipts for the Mission Fund during eight
months had been $7,248, whilst the payments
amounted to $ 2,956, leaving an overdrawn
balance at the time of meeting of Synod of $5,-
7o8. But it was explained that a considerable
portion of the annual collections in behalf of the
Fund lad not yet been made, and that when
these came in this heavy deficit would probably
be reduced to one of about $400.00. There was
but one feeling, however, and that was that in-
creased contributions were absolutely necessary
in order not nerely to meet the grants made as
above mntioned, but also to enable the Bishop
to fill up a nunber of vacancies in lie DJio-
cese.

Important anendments were made to the
Canon on Parishes, by which in order that an
ecclesiastical division may be henceforth re-
garded as a Rectory, it will be neecssarynot
merely that it pay the whole stipend of the rec-
tor, but also supply a parsonage. This un-
doubtedly had been the intention of the fram-
ers of the canon when made many years ago,
but was not clearly expressed therein. The
amendment however does not apply to Recto-
ries created by Letters Patent.

The intended application to the Legislature
of the Province of Quebec at is coming session
to autherd? - lhange in the Act as to vestries,
so as to allow of women taking part thercin and
voting thereat, was postponed for a year in or-
der that opportunity may' be given for further
consideration.

The Synod expressed its opinion very clearly
in regard to lotteries, and a strong resolution
was pàssed approving the efforts being made te
suppress such places and to enforce the law'.
Several inembers of the Synod also strongly ad-
vocated the suppression of raffles and bazzars
and other like means of raising money for
Church purposes.

The care of Church of England boys [iumi-
grants] elicited a long and earnest discussion

upon a motion [based upon the Bishop's Charge
and upon the action of the previous Synod] for
the appointment of a committee to take the
necessary steps for opening a distinctly Churcli
of England Boy's Home. Serious charges were
made against the Bo's Honte [non-denomina-
tional so caled, already existing in Montreal),
of diverting Church of England boys froin the
Church of into other bodies. Ultimately, how-
ever, ail admitting the desirablility of exhausting
every means to prevent unnecessarily increasing
the nunber of such institutions, a resolution was
passed appointing a special coimittee consist-
ing of the Ven. Arclideacon Evans, Rev. E.
McMannus, Dr. Davidson, Q. C., and Richard
White, Esq., to confer rith> the auithorities of
the Boy's Home in regard to þroviding oppor-
tunily for pastoral visitien, instruction, and con-
firmation, and for pastoral oversight generally of
the boys who liad beew baptised in the Church
of England. This resolution was carried by
consent of the niover in place of the original
resolution, it being understood that should such
effort fail, steps would be taken in the direction
of establishing a Church of England Boy's
Ho nie.

The question of Sunday Observance brotîglît
out a long and able report from the commnîittee
through its aged and revered Convenor, Rev.
Canon Anderson, urging the importance of a
better observance of the Lord's Day, and deceply
deploring and protesting against the ever in-
creasing encroachnent upon the sanctity of the

.ord's Day by public Conpanies [railway and
steani as also in the traffic of the City pas-
senger raihvay, and uîrging ienbers of tie
Churcl cf England connctcd writh the iloards
of these Institutions to use their ellorts in secir-
ing the inviolable sanctity of Sunday.

The Ciurch of England Tenperance Society
aIso reported urging upon the clergy the impor-
tance of developing work upon the lines of tie
C. E. T. S. in tieir various parishes and mis-
sions. Owing to the desire to close the Synod
on Thursday the question, rowever, did not re-
ceive that attention which it ineritted.

The following resolution dealing with the va-
cancies in the diocese and with the eiployient
of lay service therein was inaninously adopted
by the Synod:-

That this Synod learns with regret fron Lte charge
of the Lord Bisiop or the dioee ltait a mînmbiier of
parisies or missions still reimain witioit pastoral pare,
and ivoui expresi the hope ltat such vacancies muay
Se filled as soon as possible witli diily ordainel mtei,
in accordance wiith the principles and teacling of 'lie
Chnrch; andi would stronirly urge upont the miembeîrs

diocese for his impartial conduct as chairman
and for his touching and imost suitable address
at the service in connection with the funeral of
the Duke of Clarence.

MISSIoNARv MEETING -This is to be lxeld on
the Wednesday evening of Synod week, and
was arcordingly held on the evening of the 2cth,
in the Synod Hall the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese presiding. There was a very good at-
tendance, notwithstanding that the weather wias
not propitious, and earnest addresses were de-
livered by Rev. L. N. Tucker, Revs. Roberts
and Lariviere, and by Dr. Davidson. Mr. La-
riviere discussed the French w'ork in its various
aspects and made a strong and telling speech on
behalf of "bis people." h'lie Dean of Mlontreal
iras mentioned as one of the speakers, but wien
called upon, the hour being late, contented hinm-
self, to the regret of the audience, with simply
endorsing the words of the previous speaker,
Nir. I ariviere, as to French work.

Si y-SCHooi AssoCIrio.-On hu'lrsday
evening, the zîst, of january, the animal mneet-
ing of the Diocesan S. S. Association, was held
in the Synod iHall, which was well filled, and at
which a very able and decidedly truc Churcli
paper iras read by the Rev. L. N. Tucker, M.A.,
and an address given by the Rev. Mr. Rexford.
Nfr. Tiicker's paper will, it is understood, be
pIiblishied in pamph let forni and circulated.
Certainly il is one whici ought to be read by
every Su nday School teaclier, and whic h iiiiglht
wvell be uîsed in every, parisi and mission through
out tiis ecclesiasticai P'1' rmince. Whilst charit-
able in tone towards those differing fromi the
Churcli, it iwas oîîtspokcn and true in enforcing
tupon Cliirch people and Church earchers in par.
ticular the necessity, as a matter of duty and
loyalty, of distinctive Churcli teaching i the
Sunday School.

?,ioceôe of gntario.
KEI j'VI.LE.

The Christiîas services of this Parish were
briglt, hearty and reverent. At hlie first Even-
song inhMrbro's Cluiîrclh, the Rector was
cheered by the followinig address :
To un r eford J?«tr l<i:t. C. P. Em:xv.

Please accept lu etill present fromt the iitemt-
bers of Si Pauii 'e Ci hureli. WiFliiing yoi ad Mrs.
Eitery tihe coimpliminteit cf i le - n We reiaii
yuîars triuly'."

of The Chireh the iecessit, of due provision by in- Soî tirtv-wo tînms ere ade. NIrs
creased conttri iimtions to te m issiont and othter fnirids JolIt a itîcîf earncsf nl active par-
of the diocese. iMîioncn, raised the purse.

'hie question of participation in the W. & o 'J'ie Recter brieli> rejlie< to lie efféci Ilat
and Superaninuation Funds by Clergy renoving tli ceteîts cf fie ptfrsc 'rere acceptable on te
fron the diocese also engaged the attention cf gruond, tha. work cld iot le accexplisIed
the Synod and the following resolution was ihlut mîiîe)' ; tl tue rffeiing ired fl
passed :- hîse rlie made it appruciatel the îreachiig cf

That tis Syntod ienorializes the p'rovincial Synoihe nniiatct( Gospel of Crîsi, and flat if
to tae i ediate action for the iation of afeioi ili s ti
ter-diocesan systemn of reciprociiy for the protecition cvvr be sioîi terard Clirist's
of the clergy entitled to rankç on tlie W'ilows' ami Or- 'ie Wonen's Atiiliar> sett a large bale cf
piains' or Superannuation fuds of the varions die- clctling te Quaipelle ljiocese li ' Nliîister-
ceses, whiten suc clergymen are mtoved frot one dio- i g Cliidreît's league" sent a lle to Mn. iVil-
cee to another. son's lîdiae homes, and ciso a bale to tîeir

The Secretary having reminded the Syncd Convalescent one ii Ottara.
that the guarantee to the Stipend fund of the 'I'lie threc eutertaintîets gîrcî diring tue
Diocese of Algoma for five years past expired festivities S> "lte Ladies' Aid, he St. James
this year, it was resolved to continue the annual Cud, ant the Mitistening Cuiildren's Guild,"
grant heretofore made for one year longer. rere ver> pleasant axd successfi].

Muci regret was expressed at hie absence of 'fbse who )lave taken ait inlerest in the
the very efficient Churcli Secretary Canon Emp-I Arelideacon Patton Meioniai Churci," nu
son who was laid up with influenza. Several of Se pleased te learn, tiat the inortgage lias becî
the Clergy also were2 prevented by illness from cleared off. 'llie bealit;fil building is noi
being present ; anongst others the Rev. Canon ready fer Memonial )ffcrings, iii the sîxape of
Ellegood, Rev. Canon Anderson, Revds. Nay- " Reredos ant Akan, Font, Roct Sereen., Or-
lor, e. D., Clarendon ; G. Osborne Troop, [Rec- gan, ulîtît, Altan vesseis, Chancel Stalîs, Lec-
tor St. Martin's], E. Wood [Rector St. John's terni Frescoes"'l'ie Stinday-sclxel cldrex
Church], and Sueders, R.D., Lachute. A are puting in a I Ltaey, )esk " ii memr>' cf
heartv vote of thanks was given to Mr. Miller thteir lafe spiiitenxdeit, N. Leslie.
for his kindness in replacing efficiently Canon On Sonda> r7tlt Januan>, the Rector preacltd
Epsen, antI te His Lordsxip thc ishop cf tle .in ithe evenig on tre bereaeînent bflie cin-
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pire and its lessons." 'ie National Anthem
was sung at tIe end of the third collect by the
entire congregation. 't'lie Church bell was toll-
ed each day Ip) to the time of the fineral, when
there was a solemnn service in conjunction iith
the ce'ebration of the last rites at Windsor as
our Mother the Chircli conmitted to their last
temporary resting place the remains of our be-
loved fellow churchman flthe good Prince Victor
of Wales.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara, acting under
commission for the Bishop Ontario, held a gen-
eral ordination on Sunday tle 24tLh January, in
St. Peter's Clircli, Brockville. During nîearly
the whole of the previcits veek, fronmiTuesday to
Saturday, the candidates iere iiider examination
by the Archdacon of Kigsin and the Rev.
E. P. Crawford, the Bishop of Ontario's Ixaiuii-
ing Chapîlains. Tlie follcwiig gentlemen iere
admitted to titeir respective orders c liins-rs-
William John Bate, St. Aug. Coll. ;Frederick
Newhamî, St. Aig. Coll. ; Charles 'Ilionias
Lewis. Drcas-I.ionel lerford Stephenson,
B.A., University of Toronto ; Frederic Thomas
Dible ; Robert Bar toit Watemau ; John
William Jones ; Joseph Wyatt Plant ; fenry
Jllackock, St. Atug. C 1). Tc ordinctlcon seC-
miion ias preached by the Rev. Professor Clark
D.C. . 'Tinity 'ol, 'oroito. Mr.Stephenson,
soi of Ie late Rev. 1 L Stephensn, 1.D., was
the Gospeller. 'l'île service was0 ch-oral and of
the mîost inpressive charucter. 'It exminers'
report stated that Ilie iitsiwering of thc deacons
was a good deal above Ite average and gave
great satislactiuon.

'le Iishop's Commissry, the ne \ rchtecco
Laider, ID.C.L., lias imade hie followiing aîppoint-
miients :-kor . I .I la te, Io the issicn of

liimh ; Rev. . Newh'iamîi, to tIhle mission of
Wincles:er and Cltcý1ervile ; 1tc1 Rcv. C. ''
Lewis, to the mission of Calalogie and Grifhiti
as pri.ests in charge. 'l'he Re. .. t SteplcI
son, 1RA., to tli r if St. 'eter's, Brock-
ville, until caster ; ic Re. 1'. 'T. I >bbA to the
mission oi Erne'stown ;e'. j W. cites, to the
mission of Westport : ev. 1. W. Plant,o tuo the
mission of W'llington, (Prnce il. Co.) Rev.
i. S. Grcinhaio h;a s ieeit trins ferred froni Mil .i

lIidgce ti Selby. I î. Wuerm lias not cet
received his capplîointinemi. 'T'lie Rev. Wcier
Raiven, oitely of tli ol'f \lontre.al, lias
beei liceiise l Ct to the Rev. Kil. I.ewis.
A.A., iiiraiîl I (D:, and recttr cf \igtsI.

0IQ0CCAC of ~oronto.

Parkilale, stlt Uhat i ye'r io :i appeal was
made to the coingiegationi for fio vartîs tIle

rgage debt rt-sting up lte puriloperty. ' Theo
r'esponise io thIt ;i a was $afa.5 ;, ofi whJ:h

$1 . 1 was îîctil ilt for expenses conited witi
flie aiieal, anil $:c iwas iid (f lite iiiirtgcage
debt in J[ue lw rediiing i $,oo, a IIId a
balance o' $5.; still reiiains inl thc Standard
Bank. '1'he churuh warden s have beeii Aile to
effect easier terns wit tlie irggors, aid I
rate of interest firoi Dee. r uit. lias lîei re-
duced fromî 6 i to 6 per. cent. 'T'lhe rector.
Rev. Charles L. Iligles, nowi appeals to tlle Coln-
gregation for furtier offerinîgs onîî lelalf vif the
imtorigage debt of the chlIurch. TlIe int aitni-
versai-y of [lie oplenîimig o)f the ciucii las cele-
braitd oi SundîîalcY, 25 January. Special seriimons
were preacheti iy . 1). . Wootlcock ofCamî-
den Fas, iii t(e lorngit canId eveiniig. Mt.l
Woodcock also held a chikire's se v ice ini the
afteuIooIT.

Sr. Mri r's.-The anniual iîissionary mieeting
of St Mark's churci, l'arkdale. t pok place on
Tuesday evening, 26th Jain. lev. Charles in-
glis, the rector, treported that $97 havI beeln
raised for missions in Toronto diocec; $5 t
through the parochial missionary scheein. A

greater riniber of supporters was necessary and
more collectors. In missions in the Northwest
$59 lad been raised, incluîding $15 for the Bishop
of Saskatclewan and $9 for tlie Bishop of Mac-
kenzie River ; for foreign missions 813. In-
cluding the junior and senior branches of the
Womîan's Auxiliary the total anount raised was

57. 'The rector vas grateful that a young
man of his congregation had during the past year
becoie a missionary. The Stnday school had
prospered during the year.

Mr. Law'rence Baldiwin gave a short address
and was fCollovéd by Rev. Dean Hamilton, of
Wycliffe College. le told of the heroism of
missionaries in foreign lands and at the sanie
time îileaded for mission work at honme.

Ti i scENsîiN.-The monthly temperance
meeting of te Church of the Ascension was
held in their school holiuse on Tuesday e veîîing,
jan. 26th. The speaker was Mr, Joseph 'lait,
M. P. P., who gave a very practical and earnest
Gospel address, whici was listened to with mark-
ed attention by a large audience. Rev. 1-. C.
Dixon iras in lte chair, and a large number of
the men present joined the society at the close
of the meeting.

S-r. l'îur.---St. Piip's Young People's As-
sociation gave a concert in the school house on
Thursday cvenuing, Jan. 28th. 'l'lie programme,
which was an attractive one, was listened to by
a crowud house. Miss Bella Ceddes, Miss
Gardier, Mr. W. ]. Ramîsay, Mr. Oweî A.
Sniley, Mr. fciert Jye, Master Geo. Middle-
ton and the Torointo Bell Ringers took part li
the programme. t'lie concert was thoroughly
siuccessfuîl and (h Youiing People's Association
deserve great credi t for it.

( . Ciiren.--A etter received on Wed-
day, jan. 27t, from I.ondon, Eng., states that

e.1, J>. Lewis, rector of Grace Church, w'as
very ill in l.ondon, and ilmigh t flot rerover.

L.i',lIEViI, LE,
C" il ni S'r. Cuîa'nr.-On Wedncsday

ight, 27 h [an, im th school bouse at St. Cle-
ment's C h jini. Leslieville, the ReV. John Us-
botle, who is leaving for a tour in the Pacific
islands, where lie goes to regain lis health, tiwis

preseited by his congregation with a valiable
g" I-headeil canec and gentleman's travelling case.

I".ring MIr. tUshorne's absence tlie provost of
iiii t "lte will talke ciarge of the services,

IThe r i was buiilt. by Mr. Usbtorne about
three tars atgo and is very prettily situated.in a
part of L'sl'-s nursery groiuids. Althougli this
is reacllv a pirt of the old îurisih of Si. Joli's
Ntorwiay., Su. Climnt's is purcly self sustaining,
ind wil, it s exIectei, soon be set apart cs a
scparate parish. lr. Usborne exlects to be
absent abôtit eigit mtis.

-

H A MILTON.
* hm[ i ·N s Ema' st.-AIl the services

aI this Iittle crch on the 24th tilt.. were particu-
arlyrig at the evensong a special service
fir the rception of the choir w'as held after the
Iird colect Mftelr ainswering the questions put

to tlemî in a satisfactory iainner, tlhe R'ev. C.
I.cV. Brine, rector of thce parish, fornally ad-
mîîitted the followinîg moemtbers: Messrs. Thomas

Wi '. F ... l uD.. Wt

BRANTFORD.

The Sunday School of Grace Church had
their Christmas entertainment on he evening of
the 3 1st December. After the distribution of the
presents and awards, Mrs. J. C. Needles, on be-
half on the King's Daugh ters, presented the Rec-
ctor, the Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Rural Dean,
with a purse containing tiwo $zoo, oonotes, to be
applied to the fond to liquidate te detb on St.
Paul's Chapel. Mr. Mackenzie, in reply, thanking
the King's Dauglhters for the gift, stated that only
$20o.oo remained to be paid in order to clear off
the debt. 'flic Sunday School showed for the
year 189' a total on the roll of 329 pupils with
21 teachers, the average attendance being 244

pupils and r9 teachers.
Grace Church Parish is not amongst the num-

ber of thbse in the Diocese of Huron which a
writer in one of the Church papers lately spôke of
as note worthy for irregular. administration of
Communion. Holy Communion is administer-
cd at i a. ut. on the first and third Sundays of
the month, and at 8 a. m. on the second and
fourth, as also on the principal Festivals.

'The regular quarterly meeting of the Worker's
Fellowship Guild was held on the evening of the
15th Dec., the Rector in the chair. The Exe-
cîutive Comîmittee's report showed good work
done in the several organizations.

RURAL DEANERY OF BRANT.
A meeting of the clergy of the Rural Deanery

of Brant was held on Wed., Jafi. 6th. The pro-
ceedings opened with a celebràtion of the Holy
Communion at Grace Church at r a.m., at the
close of which an admirable address iras given
on the subject of our duty to Missions, by Rev.
Mr. Cox of Onondaga.

h'lie Ruri-Decanal chapter met at the Rectory
at 2 o'clock, the chief vork being the organiza-
tion for the annuial mîissionary meetings to be
held .througlhout the Deanery during the last
week of January. Rural Dean Mackenzie an-
noîunced the Rev's Rural Dean Craig. John
Ridley and J. C. Farthing lad signified their
willingness to present the cause of Missions at
the various meetings. Meetings for January
were theii arranged.

A service iras held in Grace Church at 7-30
p.i. 'lTe condition of the weather being some-
wlat uînfavourable, prevented ail but the ever
faithful fcw front attending. The sermton iras
pireached by Bishop Reeves of Mackenzie River.
'lTe discourse iras full of interest. It is evideti
thait the clergy of this diocese, whose remotest
boiundaries touch Alaska and the Arctic ocean,
are subject to hardships, exposures and dangers
wretl nigh indescribable. They are shut off by
ncciy miles fromî the world of activity and civi-
Iizaion, having as their panishoners the wander-
iIg tribes of Indians and Eskimos, with here and
the-re a Hudson Bay Conpany's trading post.
1Uishopî Reeve set forth in plain language the
needs of his Diocese and asked for sympathy
and support in his work. A good offertory was
taken up, considering the number present, enabl-
oug the Wardens to hand over the nice sun of
$25 for lthe purpose of the Mackenzie River
work to the treasurer of the W. A. M. A.

1Kin1g, %lilim rans, Same owns, . E.
lirown and Masters George Branigan, Arthur W.
lBrow, James iDowis, George Easter, Arthur . LONDON.
haster, Willian G. Fuller, Thomas Newman, S. 'ie Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Mc-
Porter, Fred. Stiff, Harold Smith and J. Shakel- Kenzier River arrived.in the city last week, and
ton. t'lie rector preached ,in eloquent sermoti as been very busy ever since. On Sunday the
on the subject of " Public Wordslipc," whicl J 24th lie preached in the cathedral in the morn-
vhicih was listened to with rapt attention by a ing. Adressed Christ's Church Sunday school

l.urge conigregation. 'li1e choir wil! mteet n'ext and St. James' Sunday school in the afiernoon,
Saturday night for te election of officers and the and preached in the Meiorial Church in the
adoption of iiles and regulations, and also to evening, four addresses in the day. On Mon-
nake fimal preparations for the opening services day lie held a Draving-room meeting at Bishop-
of tie new chiurch, viich is expected to take stoîre wien the Bishop of Huron presided and
place about the middle of February. ir. W. E. also gave a brief address. The members of W.-
Brown is honorary organist and Miss Munro A.M.A. ivere present in large numbers. The
is the honorary assistant. meeting vas deeply interested, and members
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asked His Lordship several questions as to the their meetings, and he had to thank lthen for tie 1 thereof; and that the invitation of the Rev. S.
manner of living, climate, condition of the na. kindly feeling thiat had always prevailed and for G. Edilstein to old the ieNt Imeetg at Glat-
tives, &c. It would appear that there is a post the valuable assistance they had given tiim at orth in May e acceted.
office within :Uooo miles of the Bislop's home.' ail tines.-Sarma Ob.rrvrr. One of lthe mIost intresting meetingsve held
Much interest is fclt in the work going on in ic.. was brought to a close with the Benediction.
this great northerly diccese of 6oo,ooo square HURON
miles. .'.'.lTe W. A. M. A. had the pleasure of listen- igÖ {On Monday evening a Missionary meetmg ing lo an interesting addl-ess fron the lishop ofwas held im the Cathiedral. 'Tite Bishop of the Mackenzie River, at a Drawing Roon Meeting
Diocese presided and gave a brief address on 'eld at Bishopstowe under the presidency of tlie TWO USEFUL VEN TURES,
the great work of the Ciurch. 'ie Dean gave Bishop of Huron. Much initerest was manifest- l) Sî- ' houlie gladi içfou coultd 11da flaancial statement showing what the congreg- cd while the Bishop described te work of bis spacu l 'air vtliiie pater ta Cati le al -ation had contributed towards Missionary ob- enoroaus Diocese and pleaded for htelp to en- sion your v lerpaperi o rcait Iatten-
jects during the yeara [tit bri.g more Ifehe iuits tsonalir lergto fe r th

The Bishop of McKenzie River w'as then in- al. i a ni t uowodurfuily uxt ful helpx for t
troduced and gave a most practical and deeply . . Suinday' school andI tle evenmg seric.
interesting description of the Churches' work MIDDLESEX DEANERY. I ejoic ta be lit a position to recomnttesnd
during the 23 years lie has been labouring intliat MP.tTNG OF i.: CliA'T4.-The regular them as being both 'anadan ventus ind
most northerly district. God has most gracious- January meeting of the Ruri-decanai Ciae of orthy m every way to ivite lte loyal patronalge
ly blessed their feeble labours and they have Middlesex was held Tuesday afternoon in Chris t  The oira.
been permitted to reap soie precious spirituali Chturcli, London. ''e H oly Communion was he tirst i sries cf l oloeats for
harvests fron their soiting. Bread seemts to be administered at : p. mn., by Fers, C. B. Sage he purpase of aiding the Stunda school teacher
almost unknown, as a barre] of flour costs some and W. Lote. in' te iteut of thi church catech istm. 'hmey
$5o.oo. Fish, flesi and berries are the chief ar- ''le business meeting was held at the rectory are calle 'Te Caswali utw'ard anti viinble sig
ticles ai food throughout that whole region. at .3 o'clock. The Rev. Canon Simtith, RuIal chrts a are pblish
The frost is very severe, the nercury going down Dean, presided, and titere were present also thtu Pulishmîg 'i. of lrlntford, t,
at times to 56 0 belo zero, which niakes it a- evs. W. M. Shore, of Ailsa Craig ; Eos egagg an at iv an
most impossible to get water, unîîless by iielting City, S. R. Asbutr. Delaiare ; S. . Sdelsteinlm

ice~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ac ui' oriittr alos nls i- i>, .RAbr. ua'r 'cîiiitoe a prsetit in uli itti Iri rtta sIg oice and snow. Nor is there a horse i his dio- Glanworth ; r. R. Dielîl, H ide Park :W. R. Ilatvg a set mt use m our iunti a chool
cese. They travel cither on sIow shoes-shes Seaborne, Thorndale : A. G. Smith, uew here, we ire lindmi1g thet mt tsel an I d
or dog-sleighs. And Missionaries are at timtes MNr. G. Freeai, Parkhill ; W. tiowe, W 'r not hesitate te arm itui the school tat;s not

tigraind cidjict 11) iI ls ustît :iî ; iiii W msaway fron homo fron three to six niatits. ville ; F. R. Gient, Granton ; G. W. Rocey, ti ats i i usu pn is to i st , asil
After the Bishop haid fimishied iis eminently Belniont Il. Sage and Canon Richardson, fa as teachm t i ly

interesting and instructive address, the Rcv. of this citv: R. S. Howard, cf Goderich ; Messrs. lia tip t- t î'iiîued.
Principal Millar of Huron College took Up Lthe . Par J Dorchester ; v. Cline, Nont, and ltha i live evur seeni nan ai aillake

work, as the Chuîîrch's dity and privilege. Ie 'otiers. 'l'ie meeting 'as opened iviti prayer the place aft. it is ils twn recommendaticn,
dealt out soie severe blows at the skeptical by Rev. Canon Ricardson. In the alisence fn iitli wnuli like ta sec iî ated in uev Sunday
Christians and the indifferent ones about o bey- Ile secretary, Canon Davis, tIe Rev. W. R schtoal la Ite Iani.
ing the Master's conmtand--" Go ye, &c." Seaborne w%-as appointed secretary Adeu ta the tIars. six m numbe, is a v'ery

A callection in aid of the Mission furnd 'as hlie usuail order of business wtas thien takei aluiabie handtok, xplanaory of tihema, tn,
taken up and the Bishop pronoinced tlie benle- up, and matters referring to statistics, thebouind- containing besiesa ast qutitty tifitirmaon

diction. aries of parishes and the crection ofnew îmissions ng "t'il .a dozent other plates, oit te uses it

Rev. Canotn Davies n St. Jam es' C urch. a t o r sa me tim e. 'lie ar- y tnbrtogy in g uttual, gaîtlîr rc' up ul of t e

has been suîffering fron an attack of la grippe ou bwnderstands of whnat cnsun itay be asade rI aRt
for the past ihree weeks. He seems to be slowly lA inîteresting discussion folloied ol the best ening great tuiths iii lile nundsi(l5.
mniprovg. Ieans of advancinîg the interests of the church I 'lie second miatter ta I i dcsire it recomi end

'HE OPEN If the new buidigs of Hron iin the dicese.!s the viblication of lthe Kenciiig i'rayer printed

College took place on Tuesday evening, January Rexv. A. G. Siith reported that lthe Indiais neensti fer evert Soui iiith for or' t

2Gth. ''ie college nox presenrts an imîtposing ai Oneida are engaged raising a ftrnd for thie hyins, tif suth as are nunin to te most

appearance, which miist lic extremuly gratifving j erection of a new chtrch. 'Te indans wee wideiy icived hymnals, : the lings tif

to friends of the institution. A short serVice endeavoring to raise lthe neessar' aount hyins iri lite folt'iig Suti;iy ir the beilt
iras etngaged in, prayers being said by the Irin- amtong iIemxselves by a yearly subscription. hv" ate. hiI< -ei a iel
cipal, and the lessons read y tI e oishops Of tlie work of the guilcd and by giviig of concerts. u by ijnms & Ci tf Adeltde stre, 'lor-
Ruron and McKein.ie River. The musical ' They have alredlîy about $40 ta sUritu wit, and oto, antd tosts tu [it ha tultl nt r otpf.

part was taken by St. Pautf's choir. There twas htope lit te years to iave the inecessary aot. "rinîîn ind oliite land en lar
a good attendance of citizeis, and ernuest ad- ilie Choir wias desirots to give conceits in aid bhur i serviter itey are mt1 vlualndeit'. I lynmt
dresses were delivered by the Bishops, Prinîi- of the citurci wherever they' be accep<td. iok :td lia> rac oit monad ali mii re
pal and Rev. R. McCoslt. Rev. W. Lowe reported itliai efforts vere now O u i gilistiglish ute. ni y ilnd tour servîtes

being put. forth for a neiw cluîrch ai Gencoe. i"' "tts""istrits that liav nt kinwlge
AEAD..They have about s.,roo suibscribed andc partly whever of ourIs iraye 1 ok la who frt

Much symnpathy is felt. for the Rector, Rev. W. paid in. The church is exiectd to cost aboutee of hs or awk ake n'î frt
Daunt, u the remtoval b»y Ilte iand of death lasi p..id. Hie spoke of a good work going oti al to beCoe acquainted with our churchways of

week, of Mrs. Daunt, alter a short ilînscs. Jhlie chd %'(orsiti. 'l'o stich as thlese- lthe eafletis are an

prayers of the Cihuircli have been offered to the aundant'y'of lte liesiumae nIl , and spec tilly be w i Ile r vie
Almighty Comforter that He may support Ie Rev. H1. R. Dielhl reported the work of try- h tai thry can be taken away from tue service
afficted Rector in his advancing years and sus- ing to erect a new churîmchu at iIderton a-s going and tlemi fnti as Cxceillnt a ailin distrtit
tain him im this and every other trial. gb as the chutrch knoiws of.

P RIS ____rtis y suobnario about $1,5u wa athrei e to ventures -are a crdAit tr lhe educira-
PAbRrS.icsed on the r u d tional anra missionary enterprise of thle Canaetisdian

'hte Rev. A. Brown lias so far recovered bricks are aiready ai the gra-d. Church s
from lis late severe illness as to be able for duty 'l'ie Rural Dean referred to the bereavement a hberal and immediate adoption ofsustained by one of their number in the loss ofagan. bhis wife--the Re'. W. Daut, a A thum nulsecure tIheir conitim uan:e and i heartily

SARNIA. resolution expressing the sincere synmpathy ' cammend botu la te attention of my brother
At the last meeting of the present board of the Chapter with Mr. Daunt, and praying the chiurchmten evierywhelîre. sciionuis aitt omit

education a vote of thanks was tendered to te divme confort was carried by a standing vote. ' lîe hildren m our Sunitday' school and
Rev. Mr. Davis for the valuable service lie had T''ihe rest of the day waF taken up by a Mostwould->e felow worshiprs botu m tin and
rendered the board as chainnan during the past interesting and profitable discussiotn in regard t coontry lants are to-day our suecial care. ire
two years; for his able, efficient and considerate the spiritual interests of the church in the dio- are to hold Our own fronim driftg awiay and to

mariner of presiding and for the harmtony, which, cesc, in whkhi ail the niembxers took pari, enilarge lite bordIers I oor lîo edti air mcslt
owing to his kindness and urbanity of tîtanner, 'lhe Rev. S. G. Edilstein was appointed to epurtl chmrch systet, i do nat ste at presete
had always prevailed. read a paper at the next meeting on the subject any amre p urcica way ltan ordtering at nice te

Mr. Davis returned his hearty thanks for their of the Jews. eveing prayer leatus and the catectisi lciants.
kind ivords, and stated that while be had ac- It was resolved ihat the subject for discussion y Ibîh an apology for baking Up xo much of
cepted the position with many misgiviîigs as to at next meeting bu " The Best Means of Re- youn spîace,
his ability to fill it satisfactorily, lie hlad altays taining the Young Members of the Church," that I remain, Mn. Editr,
tried to work for the best interests of the board, a question box le established, that Revs, Canon Yours in the CoInon laih,
ithadalwaysbeenapleasuireforbim t preside ati Richardson and S. R. Ashbury have charge GiNt', 2511 Jaîîoary 1892.
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r. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed ta his
own name or another's, or whether lie lias sub-
scribed or not, is respansible for payment.

2. If a persan orders his papier discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payient is made, and
then collect the whole amout, w//er the pa-
per is /aken/from /he o$ice or not.

. 3. In suits for sibscriptioiis, the suit iay lie
îislituted in the place wlhere the paper is pub-

lishied althougli the subscriber miay reside iiii-
dredsof miles away.

4. 'Tlie courts have decided that refusing Io
tàke newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or remîoving and leaving theim uncalled
for, isp-ima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

TU. WOiAN'S AU.\IIARV-We have just
received the printed report of the Correspond-
ing Secretary of the \oman's A\uxiliary dated
October i891. Wc have already fromi Lime to
lime referred in ternis af appmitain and thank-
fIulness to the work of the Womîan's Auxiliary in
connection with the lloard of Dohmestic amd
Foreign Missions. owing, however, to its im-
portance and to th'e wide interest which is taken
in it, it wilil ot be ainiss to give, evein at lthe
risk of repetition, a few' facits gleaned fron this
report. 1t aplars romi it tiat a stcady growth
in the numniber of ieibers is shown in all the
Diocesan branches, the whole nuimber of whiichl
now is 2 13 making with 8! junior branches, a
total (if 295, reiresenting a total memlcrship iof
8268 r /d, alhouigi several parochial
branches h aving failed to ceport, the figures
wouîld lie evcl larger'. A pleasing featuire in
connecion wirli the work of the W. A. M. A. is
the formation of a branci iii the Diocese of Cal-
gary, and steps taken f'or the.foimation ofanother
in the Diocese of New Westminster. h'lie
branches arc divided anongst the dioceses as
follows :-Quebec, adult 20, junior 3 ; Montreai
adult 28, junior 4; Ontario adult 24, junior 14 ;
Toronto adult 64, junior 25 ; Niagara adult 2.
junior o ; Huron adut 5, junior 27.

'lTe total numbit I er o f bales or boinxes sent out
last year by the W. A.M.A. was 4, of whiIh
aIl but 4 were for. ionestic Missions. 'Ihree
were sent to the C. E. Z. Socicty. India, and
one ta Alaska. 1f the 345, 41 appeared to
have been supplied b)' the junior branches, and
the total value of the boxes and bales so sent out,

(<iot including those from one diocese which did
not send in any valuation) amounts te $16,795.-
79. The grand total of mon'ey contributions
for the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada reach-
cd the sum of $14,785.67, naking a total of
$3r,58r raised by the Woman's Auxiliary and
its junior branches. *

We notice a iew feature in connection with
the Toronto and Niagara branches, namely, the
introduction of ife membership, there being al-
ready 14 life members in the former diocese,
yielding a sum Of $350 from this source alone
and four in Niagara. Miss Perkes, the lady
Missionary ta the Blackfoot Indians, is support-
cd by te Toronto branci.

A feature specially encouraging in regard tIo
the Ontario Diocese is the Children's General
Missionary Guild. This branch also supports a
lady missionary, namely Miss Brown, ta the
Piegan Indians.

The branches in the Ecclesiastical Province

"As my Father bath sent me even sa send I
you." And He breathed on them and ascended
up into Heaven, thenceforth expectant waiting.
If anything can stir the souls of men it will be

the realization of the truth, that " We are work-

ers together with God" and that ail the labor
and travail of Christ's soul "is comitted tinta us."
Wherever that thought once apprehendedis lost

and forgotten no pomp and circumstance of ec-

clesiasticism, no formality of religion, no faith-
ful laying up of creeds and traditioni as in a
napkin, can do more than invite the peril of

finding the Kindom of Gad taken away and
given ta a people bringing forth the fruits there-

of. Whenever all esiates ai men in the Holy
Church do truly and godly serve, it would seem
that Christ may once more "start ta His feet "
as "' ta see His first martyr die" for then ivill
speedily come the near fulfillment of His un-
ceasing prayer ta His Father and men's Father:
" Thy kingdom come !"-T7e Clurcmnan, N Y.

are also provicing the stipend and expenses of q
Miss Slterlock as Medical Missionary to Japan FOFULÀR HERESS.
for which place she sailed in October last.

We hearn fromt the report tat the special To be 'ready, with ai iaithful diligence, ta
work of aiding in the education of the children banisît ant drive aiay aIl erroneaus and strange
of the Missionaries lias been fairly suîccessful, loctrines contrary ta Gad's 'ord,' is primaily
and ihat there were at its date 9 such children he clnty of priests ant bishops, solemnly under-
being provided for by the. W.A.M.A. takeî at ardinatian or canseeratian; but it wili

Q>a readily, le aeknawledged iubat it is also, ta saie

ARISE i SHINE Iextent, te duty ai deacans ant laynîen. Amy
Cluiiciniani or Cliurchwamnan ruay do goad by

'le glorious Epipiany lessons ring out their discauîtenancing erraneous doctrine, wîerever
call, year by year, with an eiphasis that never it nu>' bc conspieuously obtrodet, and quiet>,
falters. They are the cal] of Him, who is the but firmly, protcsîing against lanuage whicb is
saie yesterday to-day and for ever, speaking ta contrary ta Gad's Word.
''ie Churcît which lhe loved, and gave linself Nor, mat> persons, mthoît meanîng an>'
for, and bought with His own imost precious harni, are in the habit ai using, with unbridled
blood. ULpon lier the Truîe Light is came and tangue or pen, expressions, origures ai speech,
u port lier ahidethi. Her opportuinPy is always whicha ver> littlereflcctionwould show ta be in
now and lere: and her militant host throughouti realit> lteretical; anthere 18 anl> taa much
all the world is ever making soute worthy re- reason ta fear that 'aise doctrine is thereby en-
sponse to the voice of lier Jieloved. cauragetantwidel>circulated. Thirdorfourth-

It reutains for particular Cliurclhes as for in- rate navelists, especial>, havetmuchta ansmer
dividuai souls ofi en, ta bear their proper part for i tIis respect. The> write lurriediy, and
in the great A//uia, to change its prophetic arc oftcn ver> ignorant ai greatsubjects into
song of tinte into the ceaseless chorus of eter- whiclite> ioahislly 'rush,'ant thus, thoughtless-
nity. Tie kintgdoms of this vorid are becone ly ant irreve renty, they hcip ta perpetuato
the kingdomt of our Lord, and of His Christ, strange ant false teaching about sacret subjects.
anid H4e shall reign for ever and ever. By no The nischief bas ofien been poiti aut which
other ncans, but by such human endeavor, wiii is donc b' the carcless use alle term' Catholie'
the prayer of the H)ly Catholic Chturch be an- for ' Rontanist,' or cf the phrase ' eîtering the
swered:--"'ITht il may please Thee shortly ta Cbmth'(or Ordination. Ver> laose language is
accomplish the number of Thinîe elect and to aise used coicering te life ta eare-al that
iasten Thy kingidomi." h'lie law was adminis- is ta happen aiter deatb. Sene persans speak
tered by angels. But unto the angels had He ant write as though the saul, immediatel> after
not commînîitted the world to come, vhereof we deaîh, goes ta jodgment, or even straigbt ta
speak. 0f the grace ani truth which came by ' Heaven,' b> which the> do fot nean Paradise.
Jesus Christ, the angels ire still sent forth te Otîters apparent> believe that there is no future
minister to them tlit shal lie heirs of salvation, state the> speak ai the persan who bas died as
but it was said long before, What is man, that beiîg ne more,' or else tbey speak af hlm as
Thou hast such respect unto him, or the Son of as being in bis grave, as thofgh the bady, even
Man that Thou sa regardest Hin ? Now is the ien dead, was the persan limseif, or the chief
dispensatian of the Holy Ghost. And the Spirit part ai hlm. Others, again, îith a sort of joe-
of Christ shed abroad in men's hearts, men tical licence, speak ai goat peaple bcing mmcd
also walking in the spirit, is the divine-hîuman lutt angels after death, an idea fot which there is
energy niow ait iork against sin, Satan and no Scriptural or ailier warrant whatever.
detica Tiis is the "extension of the Incarna- 'An innocent le .ie-wiît h it lese
lion " upon which all the outwrard forns of it, TiîsI add anMel ta Heaveîî's blessedness?'
Christ, Ministry and Sacraments, depend as saile poeî asked ; a ver> prett> idea, but wlîlly
their reason for being : and wherever it exists cantrary se truth. Mr. Etdis prababl> feU ie
antd works there is ai Epiphany of the Ho>oly tiis error frei nisunderstanding bis subjeet
Catiiolic Church andi a manifestation ai Citrisi. ta ken ate painti the to beautifu pietures whicb
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illustrate Keble's poem, 'Bereavement.' The
poet had suggested that the departed sister might.
perbaps, ' by Heaven's decree,' prove a guide to
the surviving one 'lm ways to angels known;'
but this is a very different thing from the 'un-
seen' spirit of the departed child becoming an
angel.

Against such unscriptural language on topics
of which revélation tells us but little, every truc
Churchman vill be on bis guard, and will not
allow himself, or others if he can prevent them,
to give currency to theories which the Church
and the Bible contradict. But there are other
' popular heresies' which are more mischievous
than these.

WVe constantly hear it said, or sec it written,
concerning somc'person of general good charac-
ter that he is 'incapable' ofsuch and such sins.
This is downright heresy. There would be no
barrm in saying' unlikely to commit,'but 'incapa-
ble of' means actually unable to commit.' There.
is no sin of which any child of Adan is really in-
capable. David and St. Peter committed sîns
of which they may have been thought 'incapable:
and are.a standing warning to him that thinketh
lie standeth to take heed lest he fall. Some
wise words of Thackerary's, ivritten as by Es-
mond (Book I., chapter.,) are worth repeatiug
here:--

' Fortune,good or il], ns I talke it, does not change
men ani women ; is but develops ilteir charaeter. As
there are a thousand thoughts lying within a man that
lie doe not. know till lie takes uph the li o write, so
th beat if a secret even to lîhî (or lier) vito lis it
i n ]lis airn breast. Wh'io biathi ni founai liii ruse]l f r
prised into revenge, or aetion, or passion, for gotod or
evil, whllereof the seeds lav witinî himut, latent and in.t
expected, until the occasion cal led themu forth 7'

Another most objectionable phiase which.
savours of dangerous heresy, is the verb ' atone'
applied to human actions. A person is said to
' aaone for'a wicked act by a good one, as though
he could propitiate the wrath of God by his
, own works or deservings.' ' Atone' is really
a ve.y sacred word, not to be lightly msused.
IL is derived from the two words 'ai one,' of
which it is compounded. By «the atonement of
Calvary the Mediator between God and man
made them ' at one ' by removing that barrier
which separated tihema. There is no other

atonement' for sin.
It may be said that no leresy is intended by

the employment of such expressions as these,
but it cannot be deied that there is lu the
present age a vast amount of free-thinking on
subjects of the profoundest importance, and that
the tendency of this free thought is decidedly
towards the breaking down of all restrictions,
especially lu religion. Misbelief concerning
the absolute necessity of real repentance, and
the justice of God as the Punisher of sin, is
widely spread amongst us, and careless and
wordly people are ready enoulgh to make use of
any language which encourages such nmisbelief.
It behoves serous Church folk, therefore, to be
much on aheir guard, lest by hp or by pen, they
should, even unwittingly, condone, usuch less
propagate, such pericious error.-A.M. W. lui
Caurch Be//s.

BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY,

Thé number of nominal Christians who play
with Buddhism as if it were an innocuous lad is
iot small. But when it is considered that Buddh-
ism, according to one of its nost exalted disci-
ples, teaches the highest wisdom and goodness
without a personal God: a continuation of be-
ing without an immortal soul: an eternally
blessed state wiuthout a local heaven a possibility
of salvation without a vicarious. Saviour: a re-
demption which can be reached without prayer,
without divine grace, and solely through one's
own vill and power, there is no excuse for even
a merci nominal Christian's non-appreciation
of the vidtb of the vast gulf that lies between
the doctrines of Buddha Gautama and the divine
truth as enunciated by Christ.-Curchman.

CONFIRMATION.-PART tiF.

GoD's GRAcE, AND THE MEANS THROUGH
witlctt wE RECEivE iT.

PRAvsR.-THm LoRD'T PRAYER.

THE LoRD'S PRAYER-the Prayer taught us
by our Lord Hlimself--is at once the best prayer
and the compendium oi ail prayers.

There are two great princi/es of prayer to he
gathered from this Pràyer-

s. That God's honor and glory should be the
first, and therefore chief, subject of our thoughts
and desires whien we pray. The first three lie-
titons concern such subjects, the last only re-
late immediately to our own - wants, whether
temporal or spiritual.

2. That we must not pray only for ourselves,
but must in all our prayers think of the needs of
our fellow men, especially our brothers and
sisters in Christ. We say " Our Father," not
" A/y Father "; ive pray, " Give us," not " Cive
use." " Our hrayer is public and comion, and
wieti we pray, we pray not for one, but for the
whole people, because we, the whole people,
are one." (Cyprian.)

We may remark, also, Lowr simple, and yet
iow rompreensive, the petitions of tbis prayer
are ; most unlike the ordinary prayers oi mere
human framing, especially what are called ex-
tenipore prayers. Too often men seei to think
that they will he beard for their much speaking,
or fineness of language ; but this prayer teaches
uts shuat God only requires simuphicity and brevity
wi/h carnes/n ess.

But the words are so familiar that niany per-
sons, it is to he feared, use then withotut sufli-
ciently realisisg the fulness of mcaning iii eaci
petition.

" No prayer should be said, at times, at least
so slowly, so collectedly, so humbly, so rever-
entially. No prayer requires more teaching of
God's Spirit to enter somewhat mito its depth
and fulness, and so to say it arght." (M. F.
Sadler.)

Our Father, We address God as His chil-
dren not only by creation, in common with al
men, but in a special manuer, " by adoption
and grace," in Christ jesus His " only-begotten
Son " by nature. Hence this prayer used to be
calied " The Children's prayer," and in the early
days of Christianity only those who had been
baptized were allowed to use it.

But the next words-" W/aic/ art in heaven
-remind us shat though He is our Father, we
must ever think of Him with the utmost rever-
ence and aive, for He is in Heaven, the Creator
and Ruler of ail things (Mal. i. 6). There, also
is Jesus Christ our Mediator and Advocate
(Heb. ix. 24)

fa//owed bj 27hy Naine. God's " Name," in
Scriptuie, means Hinsself, His character, and
ail that belongs to Him. "'To " hallo ILt"
means not only that we should keep the Third
Commandment-" Thoushalt not take the Name
of the Lord thy God in vain "-in ail its fuiness,
but that we should endevor to bring honor and
glory to God by

i. Our lives as Christians (S. Matt. v. lé;
s Cor. vi. 20);

2. Holy Worship (Ps. xxix. 2; S. John v.
23).

"I desire, my Lord God, our heavenly
Father, Who is the Giver of ail goodness, to
send His grace unto me, and to ail people, that
we may worship Him . . . as we ought to do."
(Paraphrase in Catechism.)

Thly Kingdom conte. God's kingdom may be
regarded in threc ways-

s. His Kingdom-or His Church-visible
here on earth.

2. His Kingdom of righteousness within the
heart (S. Luke xvii. 21).

3. His Kingdom of future Glor, when " the
kingdoms of this world shal become the
Kingdom of the Lord and of His Christ.

We therefore pray herein-

r. That the Church miay, grow and prosper,
and spread over the earth. It is the great
nissionary Prayer.

2. That Christ's Second Coming May be hast-
ened; and, in order thereto,

3. That we May grow in holiness, as children
of the light. That Christ imay reign over
our hearts more perfectly.

" That we may serve Him .. as w-e ouglit
to do. (Cathechism.)

2hy zud/I be doue, etc.
The Angelsin Heaven do God's Will perfectly,

lovmng!y, ceaselessly, by
a. Reverent adoration (Isa. vi. 2, 3);
b. Active service (Dan. vii. to ; HLeb. i.
14).

We pray that even thus God's Wili msay be donc
by us; not only patiently borne when His Will
seemas contrary to ours, but actively and loving-
ly donc lm faithiful obedience-" that we may
obey Hin......as we ought to do.' This peu-
tion is the nost comiprehensive of ail prayers,
for wiat does " God's Will " not include ?

" Give us this day, etc. We now come down
to ourselves and our needs. We herein pray
that Our Father " vill send us all things that
are nieedfil both for our souls and our bodies."

Nothing cau be better tihan Wcsley's note on
this petition :

" Give us, O Father (for we caim nothing of
riglt, but only of Thy free umercy), this day (for
we take no thought for the norrow), our daily
bread ; al things needful for our.souls and ba-
dies; not only the menat that perisheth, but the
Sacramental Bread, and 'lhy Grace, lte food
whiclh endureth unto everlastmig life." (Quoted
by Sadier, Coni. in loc.)

" Forgive us aur trespasses," &c. Our Lord
alluded to this petition immuediately after laving
given the prayer. l l'or if ye forgive men their
trespasses, your beavenly Fatier will also for-
give you ; but if you forgive not men their tres-
passes, neither will your father forgive your tres-
passes ;" thus making very strongly the impor-
tance of tis petition, and the fact, that ou for-
giveness is conditional on our forpviusg obiers.

.What a continual lesson of chanty there is in
1hi prayer What are the offences that have
been committed against LIs compared to the sins
with which we have weanied our Eather lu
leCaven ?

Lead ts no/ in/o t/i/ation, blut de//ver us
from evil.

God tempts no man, says S. James (i. 13),
i.e., lie cannot desire to allure into sin, but le
allows temuptation, silice nothing cani happen
without H-is penunission, and le aiso tries (and
this is the root meaning of the word temptation,
e.g. Cen. xxii. i ; James i. i 2), that He may
prove men's faith and perfect obedience.

Temptation may thus prove a blessing (S.
James i. 12). Nevertheless, since we are so frail
and weak, iwe may well pray that we may not
be thus tried, and that if we are we may be de-
livered from evil. Some ancient authors, and
our Revised Version, rendcr this " evil," " the
evil oac," i.e. Satan, But it more probably
means, as in the paraphrase of our Catechism,
ail real evil, i.c. al] sin, for sin alone is really
and necessarily evil ; that it will please Him to
save and defend us in ail danger, ghostly and
bodily ; and that He ivill keep us from ail sin
and wickedness, and from our ghostly (spiritual)
enemy, and from everlasting death."

When we pray not to be led into temptation,
it should continually remind us how careful we
should be not voluntarily to go where tempta-
tion is likely to meet us. In our path of duty
we may confidently rely on God's protection,
but not if we go out of that path in to the way of
temptation.

For Tine i, &c. " The doxoiogy with which
the Lord's Prayer is ordinarily concluded prob-
ably does not forn part of the original prayer,
but was added afterwards, perhaps from the
Liturgies " [Sadier). In our Prayer Book it is
used sometimes with it, and sometimes without.

1I is a fit and appropriate mannerof summing
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up our petitions and pleading for their accept- It takes a long time for a Jittle child-aye, it with bis earnest eyes, " I've corne ta speak to
ance on accournt of the power and mercy and takes a long time for a man-to believe this, speak te you about the new clergyman-thenew
goodness of our God. " This ItrusiHlie ili//do Nevertheless, such ias the case-God was rector, I-mean; be was to be settled here about
of Iis 'mercy and goodness."-13p. Qu'Appel/e. leading Miles. He -had tried very bard to be now, 1 know, and I saw the men whitewashing

good ; lie had made a great and brave effort, the back of the bouse sone days back. Don't
but lie had tried in -his own strength--God you think, father, that he has come, and that lie
would show him a better way. is almost ready te begin business by this."

lJtt1ittt Meanwhile he had failed-all is resolutions "Why, Miles," said Mr. Harleigh, surprised
hiad cone ta nothing. and nuch anused, " I did net know you took

It requires à very noble heart, indeed, to se much interest in sermons and cottage led-
[ have courage in the midst of failure, and the turcs."ittle Tou le-the-House. little childish heart of Miles sank utîerly now. Miles burst into a merry laugh.

Lying by bis mether's grave bie felt cempietely) IlFaiicy nie cari ng for bis sermon "s." hie said.
cast away ; not eren for bier sake could bie now "No, but, falier, wbat I bave been tb'nking

BV L. T. MEAE. obey Miss Cecil ; be hatcd even te cbink cf ber ta this, that if le bas his study carpet on, and
-ber uninterescing face and fussy îvays wvere bouse put a bit straigbt, I mighit ruan up cvery
always. trying te hini ; but noir, te ber other day and do rny lessons ta bina."

CHIAPTER V'I.-vuî: (Ar lIAS J EATEN enernities, she bad added the great sins ef When Miles had unfolded bis plan tbe ful
cruclty and cewardice-she bad been af raid cf died eut cf bis face and its expression becanie

SUCJI A LARGE MoUsi:. bis pretîy, bright, lie pet, and had steed and anxious and expectant.

(Continued.) iratclîed the at first torture, as cals knew ber, Alas bis proposai found ne favor in the cyca
and tiien est him up. ef Mr. Harleigb; lie looked on Miles as a ver>'

" Well ! I was boiling over with passion, but Miles feit sure that now even bis inther littie cbiid, and censidered bis excellent and cx-
etil 1thugltas hereaon1 ladiva s Veyweuld net ask bum ta ebey Miss Cccii. Slie was emplary nursery geverness blis best and rnest

stil i tougt, as te reason I adoman, and ls ter d aways een ting teacher.
very great, that I'd try and do what she said. se k s tciîerbearted even te joer littie "l\'hat arc yen iiiking of, father ?" ques
But now," stopping and loking full in Misscreatre as tned Miles after a ent or s f silence, i
Cecil'sface, "I can't-she's cruel-she had our sweet and dear as lis joli>.
mouse ate up--our darling, pretty Jolly's gone- Yes, Miss Cecil iras besrtlcss, cruel, and itîcthe Most intense incerest. "Are yeu sa>-
he never did her ne harni,but shefetched the cat cawardly ; le îveuld nevcr obe> ber agaîn.W'lat severe judges ehjîdron are ! ber littie wen't like a bit te bave Miles ceming plaguing
and had him ate up ; so, Polly, I take back tîey ofti kiie of ciese thc> condeini liii ever> day ?'-are ycu saying tuat to yctr-
what i said a fortniglit ago ; and lIl never, no, Wbile Miles vas clinkiug these tbeughts ef sel fabr? But aisu be en't nin wbn

eever again obey Miss Cecil ;', and with hliese bis geverness, a knecling in chamber, te go te
words the aiigry child ran out of the roomr, and witi tears streaming denn lier eek, %as "Ne, Miles, I am net giring thc nv recter
leaving his littie sister and the governess sieno. prayirîg tinta lord,' site said, " let me n a tîiugùt ii the ianer ; 1 an thinking iybat I

Your brother is a naughty boy, Polly," said the love ef Miles. 1 love ina se nîuch-I love isu te have donc."Miss Ce " as spen in a ver imperti- iii a very eak an, Lord W , father, what do ycu vis?"MissCecl le hs soke ina vry _r. -- ver>' n'cak sud very ignorant ; teaci nie te deo I amn sfraid, Miles, I wish yen te stay on
nient manner te me. Still I an sorry the mouse botter." nith Miss Cecil fer the present. She la a ver>'
is gone, and i don't mind your telling hima se. I 'hiu ias the first truc prayer Miss Cecil lad geed geverness, and can teacu a iittle boy like
did net know it was a pet of his ;" and then she 9ve uttered. She wanted senletbing ver' much yen ail yen rant te koo fer a long tire te
returned to ber imîerrupied letter. îndeed ; eut ef the deptb of lier lenging she core."

Meanwhile Milles, snatching up bis cap, ran aaked for h carnest>. Tiis, tee, 'as the firat Nr. Harlcigh said this ii a tone that plain>'
ot of the house. 1-le had regained his liberty ; he ar meant ta put an eid te tIe inatter, and fading
the unbearable restraint of the past fornight was eiuie a sudî tbeught bad ecrd te
gone ; lie was a frec boy once more. Miles. Suppose ho wrca te uis father atd teld

He made use of bis liberty to do the thing he told lii exact>' 1mw ciugs real> sîocd, aud on rcading an article cbat interestcd bin. In a
longed nost te do, the thing lis governessa few moments le ganced again at the boy; bis
nurse had forbidden his doing-he went to nnd begged ofhir te renove him fren Miss Cecil's face n'as tvrnsd partit aws>, and lie sar that
bis mother's gra've.- iste. His nilber had speken of bis seon la'- bis eyca rere full cf tears.

A rok ao, îismg lm, Ic> iîd dscaer-iiig a tiller for bin. 1Flowr delighifui that voîîid Wiîii a sigb bie tbrcwv dowa bis paper, hie ceuldA week ago, missmng himii, they, had discover- i! lwesfotbMalybtbve10lyIltIýk
cd him fast asleep there, his head pillowed ou n ber eay r tee eut n'bt was thc matter.
the long daiap grass. unîdried tears on bis l e îîetlîîg 'ore te s' teiter " o are yen, Miles ?" lue asked.
cheoks. Cecil ut iiitîrse !lil be eigbt ii a fertnigbt," repied Miles

In alarn and even terror as to the conse- 'l'a Uuink '«lî Miles ras usual>' te set ; and, i-ariîy; ho did mut at ail nisu te tlink of his
quences, they had desired him never te venture ccrdiugiy, tbat evening Mr. Harloigl ias dis- birthday iiheut bis uîelîer.
into the church-yard alone again. le had long- disîurbed front bisafter-dinîîr uap 1w thesight I Welîî listen te ne, ti ciild.-Yeu muat net
cd to go, buit for the sake of his promise lue huad of lus lule son standing b> bis cir It ias suppose I bave nade ne plans for yen-I have.
obeyed tlieni. Noir le could do as he liked long pst Miles' îîsîîai bouc fer gciag te reat Yen are a ver litie boy at prosent-qiite to
and this iras his strongest present wish. ' but lie iad carricd lis spirt ef rebeiliet se far

He bounded across the fields, found the little as psitivel> te refuse te obey uurse in his par- ycug lite Ye tist to gara>' frenime
stile which the villagers used as a short cut, and ticular. and de as n-cii as yen car aIl that Miss Cecil ce-iraslyiîg o il rass asclos as cc l 1' I aît te say sornenîing te vouit flubter," hoesoon was lying n the grass, as close as e could uires fr y ; and thn i a yer I ni, if
hete tohat beloved presence. expiained cagerl>. al gees weli, te send yeî te a -preparater>

" Mother !" he said aloud, " i can't be good ; Mr. HarlPigl lbrcîv cliwa lis paper and scbeol, aîd then te Eten. Wbat de you ssy te
1 have tried, oh, se very, very hard ; but 'tis reused binaseif ii a sigb cf nîiogled paiu aîd chat ?»
useless; I can't grow up good, mother !" pleasire. Miles made ne ausîrer. 'ie distaut prospect

Oh I why did hbis mother not answer him ? In bis grief for bis wife lue bad shnîîîk ara> seeci se far-the long, long year lu rhicli lue
whby did she not advise himu ? why was there frem lia chuldren be lad hîricd hiisel in biti- muat sink fardier and fartier frei that standard
nothing but silence ?-the silent sky overhead, nesa cires, and fer tle Ist fortnigli had been of gocd le bad premised bis mether te attain te,
the silent grass beneath himuu, the silent, silent httle tn tle ursery-the ebldren remiadod bina se unendine-
dead a little loîver stili. He cried, le cried ter- tee plaifub' cf lis dead wife. Tho> ail did, but. Ie get Joîva off bis fatler's kuce, and steed
ribly, as this great, strange silence grewr into his Miles Most tf ail ; lie ras ber specisi darlinc', gazing vacanci> inte tîe fiat
litte heart. i-Le had betn accustomed to sob and se like ber, se ver> like He drcaded look- " Miles," said Mr. Harleigli suddeui>'"ycu
away bis griefs on his nother's bresst ; but that îag into bis si»' eyos or hearing lis gay yeung sa), yen have a streug reasen fer >our requesi.
breast was cold now, and could no longer re- veice. Noi lic had fosîsd bis era ia> te bin, iat is it"
spond to bis agony. He had had vague childish and te bis inteuse relief le discoveced that tue Now ias Miles' eppertunity. I-lad le then
ideas what would happen n-hen he came to this pleastîre ef seeing liai agitu Car surpasscd the uaburdencd bis littie heart to bis fatber, mucl
grave-of Cod and the a'ngels -above ail, of his min, le teck huai on lis kîuc sud kisaed lim cf future sorrew and sin îvuld have becu sparet
mother being nearer to hii than elsewhere : but rarl'. hini-bît cbengl le wished and leaged te de
he did not feel it se ; God seemîed far away. His I W'bt eau 1 de for yen, nu> lue> ? Have yen iluis, lue couid net get bis lils te fraînellis math-
mother iras with cd, se they bath were far cerne 'iîb a rcquest te nue ?1 crs ne.
aira>. As lie slieke hoe olîaersed chat the boy leoktd IlI n'ant," lic said presentl>', I meaiu-I said

He never knew that ail the tine the arns of chia, aod that bis face vas palertban it had been -'d try te bc geed-and, father," a irble vol-
God were upler hii, and the hand of Gcd lead- a fertaiglut ago. ure cf cncrgy returning te bis tenes, I cai'l
ing huinu, "ae, dMiles, leokiag straigit at obey Miss Cecii, ad se I can't te good."f
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" Why can't you obey her, Miles?"
Now Miles had altered his inten.

tion about betraying his governess-
if she was a coward, lie would not be
one, and to make a complaint of lier
he considered cowardly. So, afer a
pause, ne said-

"Sshs a woman."
Ne could hardly have made a re-

mark more displeasing to his father,
who held all women as worthy of the
bighest possible respect.

Il I did not believe you would be
so silly," lie said sternly; "I thotght
you were more of a man, young as
you are. We have always he)d your
governess in the highest reverence,
and while under ber care you have
got to obey ber."

" You mean, father, that if I don't
obey ber I won't be good ?"

"Most certainly. You will be a
very naughtv boy, indeed."

CHAPTER VIL-W-HAT A cOOSE
SHE IS NOT TO KEEP A OET Ot TVWO.

I an sorry to have to say it, but
nevertheless it is trie-for some
weeks after lis unsuccessful inter-
view with his father, Miles was as
naughty and troublesome as lie pos-
sibly could be. He was in a state of
mind quite foreign to his natural
character-a state of suîlkiness.

With him it was generally a hot
fiare-up, and then ail was suinshine
again; but now no stnshine broke

bed at the htour nurse wished him to questions 'bout hoi' I raised lettuce
go, defied ber authority also. Thenl for mine. Here 1 dan't lose 11 tue
came punishment, and tears, and an- -1 un to sec 'en."
gry flushed little faces, and even ill- , May lie 'is a pet jackdaw"
temper on the part of the much-tried said 1olly, as Use> sciîrnced alang
nurse. tbe passage.

-In the school-room matters were " Or a nîoake> added Mites
much vorse. Task afier task was I 1night be wraiig'bauît the abbits,
returned to Miles unlearned, aîd and I'd ratler like it to be a iîkey
Polly spent most of her lime in Uhc -they are suc> fuîhe
corner. But strange to say, though Miss Cecil's rami ias a: the ather
nurse lost ber temper Miss Ceci end a the bouse, quite away front
kept hers. She was very determin- thc part the cbildren occuîied.
ed, very firm, but she never said a " Ma> le the doar is lacked," said
cross word to either child. ol.

lier pale face flushed now' and But à iras fot ; tbe door ras shut,
then when Miles said somnething par- L is mie ; but i yielded te their ile
ticularly impertinent to lier ; but ex- eager fingers.
cept ihat she seerned a little sadder "She keeps 'eau unler the ied,"
and quieter than before, she took no said Miles, wben alter a qiick sur-
notice. ve> the> faund thenscîves in a ver>

I think during those sad days Miss arder> apartment, pecultarly desti-
Ceci] inust have kept on praying tue of ornament.
that simple little prayer, and so God But na, there vas ne rabbit bui
was giving the weak w'onan the under uhe lcd.
stre rgili she qeeded. uestie jackdaw is rocked up i the

Oi cou rse ilis scarcel> necessar>' drawers," said Pol', I l'a sure 
for ie tei add that Miles, no:wivi- beard hts caw."
standing a ged da ai nais>' n sirth Every draer iras psmlled open,
ini biclî lie indulged lîlîseif, iras aîd piles cf sa eat lin.n lipelessly
uinampy «-, iudeed, an rîdcrcî"rrcnt Oarked and dragged about b>' le;
cf mise iras keeping pace witlt the fingers, iot too clean ; but the incor-
aunvard merririent ;but at present rigible jackda refused to prt i an
it w-as ont' Making bis litele leoro appearance.
verv liard ideed. Ne kept verte fr h'O quF C)NTIyUED.

frBi bis mother's roowa and ois md-
ther's grave ; as far as possible lue
tried to forget his mother, LITERARY NOTE'

through the gloom of these sad But ail rebellions cone to a crisis,
weeks ; he brooded and brooded and luckily for Miles a crisis, thotugli Two volumes of discourses by that
over his supposed wrongs, and the a sad One, was at hand. I
dark cloud of ill-temper kept bang- Oe day Miss Cecilhad to go into hfa it rcac iher pr William Magee,the laie Arclibisbop ai York wiil
ing over him day after day. Helook- the village with a message, and bav- be published during February by
cd on his nurse, his governess, evei mng seated the two children as far as Thomas Wbittaker under the titles
his father as his enenies. possible apart,*each with an unlearn- " Grorwhin Grace" and " Christ the

They were all conspiring together ed spelling lesson before them, she Light of ail Scripttre." Both will be
to keep himu down, to prevent his trent away, telling then that she i uniforn with lThe Gospel and the
leading the life his dying motherbhad wouild lie back in half an hour, and' Age " now in is fourth edition.
asked 1dm ta lead. desiring them on no accounnt to leave

He thought his father particularly their seats before ber retun- -

unjust; be had gone to hini with a, Of course in their present state of ']lr >EDE.iNEATOR for Vehruîary is
special request, a request which if insurrection lier conmuands w'ere dis- a first class number. The ladies say'
granted would have saved hin, but regarded, and Uhey were soon side by it is an excellent magazine and nost
ne had refused to listen to bim. side deepin a confabulation. useful. Try it. Ptiblished by Tin:

Miles failed to consider that bar- " I say, Polly," said Miles, " I DELINEATOR Coy., 33 Richmond St.,
ing explained nothing to his father, have thonght of such delicious fun." Toronto. Si.oo per annr, 5 <ts.

lie could not possibly guess how sore What ?" asked Polly eagerly. eah.
was his need and longing. " Miss Cecil Iras gonge out."

No ; his father was unbust, and no "'es," said PolI'.
one now could blamie him for being " And won't be hack for half an DEATU.
niarîghty. i larr." t.r-Edrdirilo rest. ai Boýtnn

Sif course nota" re>lied Poll M n ary as e 0 years,
Sa I an sorry to say, Miles was 0 .I Arnold 1., second an' t belove son or

naughty with a vengeance, and for " Weil, then, Il tell you what 1 Lucy and of the laie Adolphiusn Gaetz
the next few veeks he nanaged to have been planning. She's safe to 19q., of Lunen burg, N. S.
keep nurse and Miss Cecil in a state le ou of the wa>' for half an hour, WuZs-At ;t
of perpetual anxiety.and hot n'ater and you and me, wve'l make off rong, Me., on itis

The eldest child in a famwily comes straight to her bedroom, she neyer Jan., cf typ"iaid netsiiiauia, In liim 260I

into the world ready saddled with a will let us into ber room, and im oyer, JaR. S. WL kinn,ldest ord ar-e
mia~~~eo aosrfu, Rev. L X. Wilkins, or Fort Pair-

burden--the burden of responsibility sure there's something queer locked field, Me., aud grandson or late lion.
-on his"conduct rests principally the uIp there. Maybe she bas a young M. I. Wilkins, o! Halifax, N. S.
conduct of the littIle brothers and sis- brood of pigeons, or rabbits, or
ters under him. The little brothers soniethiug ofthat sort, and wouldn't AENT .L'. " ..""'s. l
copy the big brother. If lie is good, il be fun to pok-e em up, and know ia. r.err nr.-i s .

they are good, if lie is naughty, so ail about 'enu ?" -

Most probably are they. "'Tis sure not to be that," said îAG ENTSt. S re°' s
During that peaceful fortniglit Poly, " 'cause she hates pets. pîal carc rranciar. s KyA sias.

when Miles had endeavored to be "Well, she'd never keep lier door co.,wi s.

good, and to obe> his nurse and shut always if there was not sone- -~~ -

governess, the nursery and school- thing hid there-something ruai, too, WANTED
room were alike delightful. Lucy and 1 guess-so come along." A nEC-roR ror the Pari.h or Wiimot.
Hugh pl.yed happily together, and ' " t, Miles," said Polly, we Applt ro W. JA es er WiLLiAM

Poliy, though by no means a bright was sprecially forbid to go near Miss Co Annapouis, Nova RSotl'. son
child, stuck to ber lessons like a little Cecil's rooni. I 1 -- -

brick. "Well! that was when iwe meant j ANTED, for the Diocese of
But now open war being declared to obey ber, not now, 'tis nothing to EARNE. 1EN treIMe rIturiE,

by the eldest child in the nursery, I us what she tells us to do now. Polly, , ln lir aspossible. 1o norinati
the infection quickly spread. Hugh, 'm pretty certain 'tis rabbits she sbddressed o A arngton, To-
fmiding that Miles would not go to. keeps, 'cause she asked me so many ron,

The Newest Singing-School
- Book,

The Victory of Song
l'v

L. O. HM2VERSON
irJust Issued Entirely Newt'I8

The latest and best chas book; unequ-
.Eni oru aocootrince and rare

judgmîentt liave anablati him to insert many
valuable suggestions ai ta Lb. proper cs
ai tb» voa», eapent anIy as regards arîaInls
tlon and pronunlatioan or words. Fer b».
ginners, rudtmentary exercises and lessonsl
In note reading are fturnished. Asuperb
and varted'onefcton o!
Claes. Part Songe, Choruses, Hvmn

Tunos, Anthoms. Chants, Sotois,
Rounds. male Quartets.

Invalualiie for Singlug-Sellool8 and
lusial Conventions.

Priee, Goe. Iostpaldu I" per dotin not
prsepaid.

OLIVER DITSON CO.

453-463 lflrs/uinton S/ret, BOston.

USEFUL TRACTS

Parochial Use.

PATIWAYS TO OUR CHUCH

By the Rev. George W. Shmnîn, D.D.,
16mo., neat paper cover, 10 cents. T
Whittaker, N. Y.

Contents: 'Tih» Orowlng Chuiaîrnli The
De"n o Prejuiie, The Ntuly or HiIory,
'l'hateceptiLlon or tÈe clitera> Idea, it Hlm.
pile Beiela. lis iliowed Llturgy, lia Wn.a
drri Lornprelfnvencsa.

Anattractive rie brochure 1rgenerai
etriultlnu. tli nut rait ta senti for aaopy
ror exaininatton. The iamplrntela attrac.
tIve wlthout as Wnl a withn.

THE PRAYER BOOK R EASON

A 'l'ext IloklI or Instructions ou thge

Ductrines, mt sags and I listory of the

Chrnurcli as suggested ly the liturgy.

Iy the Rev. Nelson R. liOH, M.A., 15

no, stiF paIr covners, 20e. jet. Sane

publisher.
The deilgn"co the wor la threefold: (i

To flaruthi conciste andi rcady ausmer In
tlit popular objenlons no commonly ralied

a 1 s the tum rrh andi ber ralo s bf
thon» oc,.t famillar wlth lier waaya; (2Tc
bring out clearly and conciaelv Bome ofthe
prinaiplea% of isitoria Chrlsitant% whlah
dIulngulstu tI rpi copal (narch (rom ail
other reig toua baide; and (l To eonvey
lu teh b tet sinae, Informaticn i the
hlstory, doctrines an i 14n othe Chnrch
wIrniah every laymsn, and especially every
teacher i ught t have.

CHURICH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

h ige Very Rev. Ja. Carmichlael,
D. C, ri., Dean of Montreal. Paper 10c.
Drysdale k Co., Mou ires!.

The Tract ws written te mieet the nesd
cf the many lrona drftag lito te
Choral> (rom ou.ber Christian bodies vitit'
out a clear reauiatIon o! the art lanid
denses iat s amali anti readilble aptes
whateyVery aile pra!essln ta bulang tuithe
Oc Rglandshoel matnrslty reaie
and underatanid.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Erudition for these
times. Publislieti by " The Church
Critic," New York. Paper.
Intended to show the authriati teack.

ing or the Church.
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tVuissand parents, ta un île with ane accord
for this ane commun object during

___________the seasoîs ai Lent: ta put aside for
-- Ithat brief period local, parochial and

Make. this a Notable year. diocesan abjects, and marshal the
[We commend the following re- childrcn, thatwith o t-art and

marks to the consideration Cf Can- os ta furîbe they o ti
adian churchmen as ta the work of Dost a F oretgo

the Board of 1). and M. Missions of Socie of wli i- ai am
the church of England in Canada.- bers.
En.]Tht restit cf the wrking cf th

"We esir tha lls yer aiaurplan in îwc dioceses wheîe it bas hadWe desire that th:s year of our enhsiatc advocacy
Lork 1892 may be a marked year in ]ishops, Mil serve ta illustrat- its
our genteral mnissionary work. wu power. Oregon, tlielatestncw dio.
trust thit a tone of courage and c takes fr51 rankamong the con-
strong purpose may enter into ail tribuors ta the Board wes oi the
our thoughts and plans for the ad- Mississippi, dit- to tht fact Ihat th-
vancement of God's Kingdom, and Bîsbop lias consîantly urged Ibis
and that a spirit of large generosity plan upon bis peaple. Missouri bas
may lay hold of the hearts of ail sîeadiîy risen in the amolînt cf ls
our people in providing for the work. afferiîgs since ]isbop Tultle's vigo-
First of ail, jet us banish ail indiffe- efforts rallîed the cbildîeno10
rence, reluctance and self hearted- devote Lent te tit- cause cf gentrai
ness, and throwing ourselves bt-art Missions, and iasr year, with West
and soul into the work do it as ita Missotri ci off, it gave mare than
the Lord. ever before vas given in te wbole

On the part of the clergy we ex- State.
pect not only intelligent apprecia- Who thtu, tan hesitate te thraw
tion of the work, but such ardent bis bearîs energy ite tIs plan and
zeal in its behalf as will mcake them ake it te the extent ahis influsîce,
its earnest advocates and ivili ltead universal.-Vpiritofklissions.
them te adopt practical ieasures [las anytlung definîte bten donc
whereby thte contributions of their îq the Board of Daîestie sd Foreign
people may be stinuîlated and lar- missions in Canada, ti stcure front
g e ly in cre a sed . ' 'h e n e e d s a r t e C ildre n oh th C lîîîrclî a u t le
greater than in ainy preVious year by Lentei offering? If not, ili no t tll-
reason of growth, and also because Cîergy and S.S. Stperinlendents ar
of the deficiency with whiclh the year tht-motlies adopt the Americai plaît
began, but the ability of the C]huirch and st-are ic offerings ibis Colii
is attre titan sh eficient L n s:L to putb as

needs. We want contributions front
every congregation, larger contribut-
tions this year than ever before,
more instances of exemplary giving,
and in one word we want ail to be
stirred by a deep sense that this work
which God has given lis ta do must
be met by individual courage and
earnestntess. The year iS92 nay
show such an advance in nissionary
interest if we aIl so well, as shall pre-
parc the way for still greater things.
(Spirit of Missions, N.Y.)

The Lenten Offering.
The children of to-day, soon ta be

the men and wonen upon whon
will rest the responsibilities of the
Chuîrch, cau be reached and are be-
ing reached in many places through
the Children's Lenten Offering Plan.
That plan, introduced by the Board
in the year 1878, contemplates the
combination of ail Sunday Schools in
all dioceses andinissionary jurisdic-
tions in united effort for the general
Missionary Board of the Chuîrch dur-
ing the weeks of Lent each year. Its
abject is ta bring this great common
work before aIl the yotnîg people
and concentrate their attention tpon
it for a limited time: ta instruct then
in the work, draw their interest
toward it, kindle their enthusiasnt
for it,.and encourage then to iake
sacrifices, and present on Easter Day
the. fruit of their savings and self-
denials as an ott-ring to Ahuighty
God for the extension of -is King-
don and the salvation of the work.
It appeals ta the Bishops and ail
pastors, superintendents, teachers

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

QBEDDING, patented for its pur-
i itye. Evpry description or Bedding,

Ciurled Hair, Mués, Alva, Firr and Catton
Mlattra'ses. Patente nf the Stem-wInder
wove wire Matrasa. Foather aud IoWn
Beds, Boilsters, Pillows, etc.

The trAde snpplIed. Boli Téléphone 190.
Federal Telephono 2224.

G EORG E ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CHOIE TEAS
•A SP>ECIAI.TV.

Finest Groceries.
Java ant Moi-lia Colbte.

Frulis, Preserved Jellies, &a.
Retail store-37i Prince Street. '

Wlolesale Warelhose-10 Water St.
OEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders front at trts promptly exe-

He utre .ésiit&

AUTOGRAPH LABEL

~ARTSF0R$@

os. Uood. Use
inme. so bydrsgist".

RNITTING SILK.
-o--

The Only Silk Suit-
able for Klltting.

Which wili bear Washing without in-

jury to Color or Texture.

FLORENCE HOMENEEDLEWORK, la-
test Issue sent postpaid on recelDt ai six
cents.

C0RTICELLI SILE CO.,
Richelleu Street, ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

New swo t >n i, he il. uthorof" ow loe leGoi
Our Jible. .

THE OLD DOCUMENTS AND
THE NEW BIBLE,

A iistcry (if the Olid Tesitment for tie
People. ly .1. P. Suru. A. B., LL. fi.,
etc.

Ta Oiu TKTAIMENT. Old IHbréW Dacn-
mont. other Old Documetits and their
use In Biblical Critielsm. The New. It'ié.
A Speelcmn of iiblical (Jritilim. Ten
iiiustraltisns, siowing original manu-
scripts, .lcoabite Stnie. etc., etc, 214
pages. rith Index, 12mo, cloth, $1.0.
.Ses'enth thousand .
" A work of sound scoilarshilp and ise-

fui eriticismr."-iProfe sor Chireh Jistùr1y,
Unisivteraily of Olasteiw.

By the Sanie Atlhor'.

HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE.
An Answrer (a Questions Stiggested by tie

Now Revision. Ith edition. Fnrtieth
thou.sand, 12mo. cloth, with six Illust ra.
tions, 125 pages. Price, 50 cen ta.
SIt lias the glow of a story......ty li-

térest nevtr iiggei fron lrt ugeta tiote
l ast."--BîsicoPF D1ERtity.

RECORDS OF THE PAST,
Beingn Eglisti translati tons or the Assyrlai

tatd EMfptian inonumnents. News Séria.
Usîder ie Editorslîip orProf. Arcs, as.
siFted by Di. LE FaE RENOUF, Prof.MASPERo, MR. BUDGE, MR. Ptsrttgs,
Prof. OPOEnt'r and other distinguished
Egyptiai and Assyrian schisars.
«Havi ng examined Iliesé books we cita

beartily comtuend themu. Thé twn nlrtly
men tioned are especially clear and I iterest-lng, an1d conitain a quantity or Information
popelatrly put."-f'turc/ GîiarUcsîs.

JAS. POTT & CO., Publisbers,
I4&lOAsir Plc

Néew Ysk.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
LENNOXVILLE, P. Q.

The work of Lent terma will bin on
SATLIRDAY, ,isuuary 2dird, 1892. la lie
nés' L uliding. Spécial préparation for Limé

a ilitiry Collège aad thé Univer-

RESIDENTSIIORTÇANDMASTER.

Candidates for entranen mîcust e under
ilfteau yeara of age, aud mnstt pass en-
trance exaltluti l.îs

SPCIAL PUEPARATOIIY DE1.'ARTMrNT.
Special rates fir sons of the clergy o

Dlocesesaot Qebec nti tontreail.
Inltirmary ntder charge of trained nurse.

1, J. HAM ILTON PETIIY. M.A.
Beadmaster.

ARMINE 13. NICOLIM..
Secréisary,l

For ternis, &e., address R. H. ARcaEa,
c4 Acting-Sec'y,

TRE INSTITUTE LIAFLT
FOB

OHUROH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
Senior and Junior Sries.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Can.dian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by nany Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods of Mon-
treal, Ontario and Toronto. and by the l»-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.Schools Conférence
ernbracing Delegates (rom lve diceses.

Now in llheEleventh year of publication.
Pre pared by the Sunday-SehooL Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toranto
at the low rate of Six cents per cope
auburn. The CHEAtPEr LEAFLETÂin n .
world. Moderato in tone, sound lu Chnrcb
doctrine and true t the principles of thé
Prayer Book, New Séries on ' The Prayer
Book,' and ''The Acts of the Apostles.' be-
gins with Advent next.

Send for sample copies andall partienlars
Address RlowsEL & HUTCIISoN. 78 King

street, East Toronto.

ROR 1892.

iThe Living Church
Quarterly.

(Fornerly the Living Chureh Annual, witb
qusarterly supplements contalniug cor.
reeted clergy list) witll b ready for dis-
tri butiion at

Advent.
Some of I/te ue atlei ires are asefollows:

A valuable paper entitled,

Some Hints on Church Furnlshing
and Decoratians, and on the

Robes and Vestments,
designed ta aid those having charge o( fur-
nishiîng churches, chanuls aand altar, and
of the robes and vestmtents; with aine Il-
lustra Ions or vessels and vestments.

The Clergy List Lé enriched with the
statement of the sources of all doctors de-
grées, wilh a tabulated summary of the
number conferred by cach collège, thus :
Dix. Morgan, D..jal., D.C.L. (Un. Sn 27

W. 25thl St; Ofce, 7 Church St., New
York.

DOANE Wt. CROSWELL, D.D. [Col. Tr.,
Oxon.]. L L.D. [Un. di. Camh.] Bishop
ofAibny ; 2J Elir St., Albany, N.Y.

By referring in the alphabotical index,it
wll be observel In the former case that the
degrees were received tram Columbia
[Col.) College and the University o the
South lin. Bo.] In the lutter case (rom
Columbia [Col.] Triulty [Tr.i, Oxford [Ox-
on.J, UniversiLy of the South [Un. So.], aud
Cambridge Uilveralty [Cambi.]

The editor bas been compliing this list
for more than six months, and the actuat
expenditure lu time and money Ln order ta
milke it complete. has been very great.
He believes Il wlli be apprecated by the
public.

Excellent frontisplece portraits byi "balf
toie process, of

The Rt.Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKS, DD.,
Bishop of Massachusetts.

AND
The Rt. Rev. I. L.NICHOLSON, D.D.,

Bishop of Milwaukee.
These are copied tram phot.grapbs fram

the mxost excellent and ths mostexpenslve
process known.

There are altsa several new tables aud
much useful editorIal and literary matter.
The very full

DIOCESAN AND PAROCHIAL LISTS.
The remnarlcaby correct

GENERAL CLERGY LISTS,
AEArican and Canatdia,n

THE OÂLENDA.t,
prInted in red ani black,

Meribers of Congress,
Astroncicbal Notes,

Amorican 8uccession of Blahops
Full Tables or Foreign Bishops,
Tables of Postage,

td manly other useful departments are
all corrected up to lite lait moment before
goiug ta press.

F"oilowed, as zîunl, b% the Ciergy Liat
corrected, March, tune end September,
12., ta ail sulbscrbers, without charge.

Last year the complote volute conainied
SM pages. Tits year it will he sti larger.

Special Offer.
eW e wsill seî.d the Quarely FFE ato

auy niew eubcriber or any old subscribe
renewing within thé nexL 30 days.

Atdress Editor Church Unardiun,
P. O. Box 5M Montrea.

L - -J
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ÂGRPHIG COLUMN. DN D -rKENNEDY
A13VIea TO MOTHE'RS.

Mrs. INSLO S Soothing Syrpass says
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-| Disovery com e te ina rery day. Hre la
cris tile glnis, allays ail - pain, cures oea of Parclysîa-Blindness-and the Grip.

Ncw hw doeamy Mltlical Discoveiy cure
wind colic, and is the best remedy al iese ? I ton'i knuw, unIass i tkes
for diarrha. holS f the B Idden Poison tiat makes ail

me- u VurG'IIÀCÏTY NEVÂrÀ, Sept'i Ril 1891
Donad -K"eLeY-Der ,;r:I witl

A wiide spreading, hopeful disposi- sîntw ueû ca e 10 U Abirut nie yoars

tion, is yur only true umbrella in the test Set.îorm gare ine "0 relief for iwo

this vale of tears.-T. B. Aldrich.dt tii duty. ta 1mD
-- me)nthel wa.t4rehtoreri ta lietib. About

fouir3>'are gel becarne bileS Ii rn y jct, t>'e
ARs goui DF-er1  bYsapoittAu catarset. Liai starcli I vas

Or do you suifer fron noises in the head. t i re uriHiea waà tlen e
Send your address and ILwill send a valu, blt'ostthe mari, Atsirndkrf

that YOur iscvt wuue the ttfloig for îaa;
able ireatise containing full particilara soIgnîahnttîeandbelo:t wu balîge
for homte cure whicl costs cotparatively I was abt te ta rri work Ie ilie mines.
nothing. A eplendid work on defNoes. W l regard lx a

ncdiing. îICIîfO leoye, meS about Fix reontha ... rm.
and the ear. Address PROF. G. CHASE, rigbt cyt tocante atlec:ed wlî black spots
Orillia, Ont. 291tî ove the sigbt us 515 Ihl ]ii. exe-perap

.0111,11 a@M.sema .weniy af thet-het Eince I bave
-- beau naing renrfliscovery lteyaitlait my

rigbt eye but crie; ',ean, clani GoS, tht
Wonen think so much without brlghightofhoave laonce more mak-

netî u ppearauce le rny tqt cye. 1 amn
actilg. Men, on the other hand, ac iit

agondeap.rflyzneed i l, muide tand

5) iiidi .tieit thinking. GyoS and your wilclicai Discovery.m T [ours ire y, HANl WAbu.

Erysipelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Mlaitland, Ivas
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Faniily Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
meit 10 te parts affected.

MUIOPm Morphine IfaFbit curt d lin 10
tI2UdayU. Nopiyllcuied

Bs. J STEiHENS. Lebtanon, Ohio'

WrNTHcDiArNCasflcAUSEC ci
ei!I~ SCARLET FEVEA, COLDS,

MEASLES, CATARRHac.
cam THE arofTHe INVISleLE<EAFASOUND DISC
offsb icd. fl.r ,, go bel Iir

.. *8 rid PauIi

CHEMICAL LABOREATORY,
DAbLonsrE CoaLLoE,

Ealifa:, N.B., Juny 3let, 1801.

WELL SUITED.W ITHIN the lat few monthe t have
purchased, promilanouslv. at R-

TAIL GEecEY BToEds tn tais clty, pack-
ages of

Woodill's Germa Bakiug Powder
antd have subjected same to chemical anal-
ysis. Tee samples were found ta consit of
FRIS, WHOLESoEiE MATERIALS, PRo-
PERLY PERPRTIONID. This Baking Pow-
der a WELL ODITED Tes FAMILY USE and
has beau emp]o>ed, wuen required, In my
own household for many years.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pis. D., LL.,D,
Fellow o the institute of Chemisi.ry ef

Greal Brioan anSd Ireland.

D2vidson & Ritchie,
Adi'ocaîes, Borristers, and

Au'>rneys at Law.

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL. .

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYl
EMERCENCY TRACTS

By the YoIung Churn-chmran Co,
ilwauirikee.

Beginining Nov. 2nd, anil Il lie isitned
weekly thereaner, a periodical consist-
ing of four piges, uider the above title.
The numifiers so far in prepaati are
as fiulows t

No, 1-Tus Est :ttENevI.
No. 2 - MosT Sra:ir JlE:vsi

ANoN:srT US.
No. : r-Fî.v on Fior. (S pp.)
No. 4-CATinticV v. t1 oAD CIIait:

TRiNFis . (B pp.)
No. 5-Ax ANTi uors ao' BeAu

Cii ni ssî~îti.

No. i-Wui : I tum:7
No 7-i' SitStN.um.:.i~T: PuA-

No -Hw To Pnr.n: ]IEnrsr.
(The S-jage Tratill couti as dou.

ble nimîbers.)
Term, 50 cents per yrar, or wli TiE

Cut-aîcu GuAtinÂAN $1.60.

Allress,
P. m . JX 5M, Mo nreal.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
P'O RTLANDMANO, ST. JOUN N.B.

Chut ;rih Boarding and
Sc/ol

Day

Patron-The Ilost teverend the Motro-
potilan of Canada
VIsilor-The Iligit Rev. Biihop, Coad-

fatcr.
HeaRd Mnister-Rev. J.. F. Sierman as-

alst.ed by ReIldent ilasiers froin England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Satuyday, January 2nd, 1892.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND

S LEADE GLASS
4UNCH 5ELU-TUUiAE CHIMEs rD sMLLs

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

-t-l . - ----

Uniîveeitg o! (Iiqg' llege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
THE AnRCHisHor o CANTEitiiURTY.

Visiter and Presideut of the Board of
Governors:

TiE LonD BisHor or NOVA ScoT à.
Governor ez-oftleio, Representing Synod of

New Brunswick,
TuE TroioirTA.

President of the College:
THE REV. Paoï. WILLETS, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFESSIONAI. STAFPF:
Classlcs-Rev. Prof. Wiileis, M.A., D.C.L
Dvnitty.ineludinJr Pastoral Thelogy-.The

Rev. Profeswur Virooem, M.A.
Mathmîatics. including EngIneering and

Nal ural PhLil.-Professor Butler, I.E.
Chemistry. Geoingy, and Min lng--Professor

Ken nedy, M. A., B. A. Se.. F.U.S.
Econemics and History, Professor loberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A., Pi. D.
Tutor in Sleue mnd Mathemattcs-Mr. W.

F. Campbell B.A.

DiviNivv LEcTuRES,
Canon Law and Eccles. Poliiy-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon Smith, 1).1.
Apologeticas-Rev. Geo. Haslam, M.A.

Other Professiaonl Uhairs and Lecture-
hl>hips are under conaideration.
There are cight Dlvlinity Scholarships of

the annual vaine of $150, tenable for tbrea
years. Besidetntbese lhere are One Bluner
Exhibition $50; Three Stevenson Science
Bcholtrships $0; One McCawley Rebrsw
prize $36. One Cngswell Scholarship $120,
open w dandidates for Htoly Orders; Onu
McCawley Testimonial Scholarsiip $M8.00
One Akins Hietoricai Drize SOut,; 0ne
Atimon-Welsfoid Testanonlal 24.M; One
Haliburtoe prize $0.00; One Cogswell
Cricket prize. Tho necesary expenses Of
Bord Roles oi. average 1b:.00 per an-
num. Nominsted students do olt pay
tuilion fees. These nominations fifty ln
number, are open te ail Matriculated Stu-
dents. and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Presiderit King's Collcge.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-HB AS-.

Superior Accommodation
l'or pnying patients of both sexes,

la aetruated tn a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and lias

SpacEous Halls and Airy Wards.
Is In charge of TRATNrn NunsNin Siu-

TEnis rom St. Margaret's Home. Boston.
Mass. a branch of tIre welt known Sister-
hood of East urinstead, Sussex, Eugland.

Patients are provideld with NEIRINIJ
NOUR)RaMENT and HOME UO MFOI'S
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Palients select and pny tleir own sur-

geon or Physiclan, anr have full freedoml
of cholce wheo requiring religious mini-
striailQni.

,PFor further particularis apply ta the
Sitier in charge.

Reretecsin Halifax: Verylev. Edwln
Gilpin, ).D., Dacon of Nova ectia; A.J.
(owie, M. D.; W. B. Blayter, M.> ; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney Generat of Nova Scotia.

4-Sm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id ét'g.

TitE ILLUSTRATED TEMrPERANCE MaNTH-
LY-very butable for use lu Canada: con-
lainiug Striai Stiehsa by well known Tem-
perance :writers. Birgraphers of "Temr-
perance ierocu, Pat, and Present" with
portraits: Articles en the loly Land:
Original Musie, Ac.,c. Id B. o neithly,
postage extra.

TrE YOUn0 CRUADE. e new .inrenuie
Parer, comenced in Novetber. and
judgd ffrn iprelmen copy), xcellent for
tan s ci Hope ; S. 9. children ond oth ers

and aure t promcste interest of membera,
l2pp; pike d, postage extra.

C Z. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge St.,

Westminster, London, Eng.
Mention Misa poier.

GRURGII GUÂBI
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTI8AN -:- INDEPENDENT,

Is PUil.lsiEi EVERY WsDNEauT iN TEE

INTERESTS or THE ClitUîil or Exo
LAND 1, CANADA, AND IN RUPEMRT'S

L AND AND THE NoRTn-WET.

Special Correspondents in Diferent Dloces

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada and I. S. free.)
If paid (.otriety in adr<ec) $1.50 a year

ONiE; Y EAIn To CIu:a i- - - - $1.00

AI.] SI-eSCiPT10s C13NTtUED U1ti.Ei

UORIEliED tTiiERwIsE BEFORE DATE

O' EXIRliiATtON S'5SCRIPTION,

ANI ARREAn IF ANT l'Ai).

Renittnitces requestei by Pot Office

order, payable to L. Il. DAVIDSON,

otherwise at subecriber'a risk.

Receipt. ackowleilged ly change or

label. If specitl receipt reqinired, stamp-
ed cn-veope or post-cardl necessary.

IN cnIANust AN ADDEiss, 0D TiHE (hl

As wSE.t. A8 Tm.: NEW AD ase.

A DVERTISING.
TiE Grant'nîAN having a ClItCULA-

TION LAIIGEIY IN EXCESS OFANY
OTHERt CIURCII PAPEt,and extend-
ing throughout tie Doiiunion,tieNorth-
West and Newfounîdland, will Le round
one of ic best îmediumîîs for advertieing.

RATES.

It insertion, - 1 Oc. par line Nonpareil
Eaci subsequent insertion, 5c. per line.

3 mont li. . . . . 76c.
6 Inonths - - - - . $1.25 "

12 montls . . . $2.00 "

MARRIAE AN) BIRTIH NOTICES. 500. LieU

NSEZITION. DEATi NOTICES, fREg.

Obituariea, Complimentary Resolu

tions, Appeals, Acknowledgnents, and

other siteilar matter, 10c. par line.

8" 4/i notices ius beprepaid.

.Addreen Correspondence and Commu
nications to the Fditer

P. O, Box 504.

Exchanges to P. O. Box, 1968, MontreaIl
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PAMILY READING.

Boersuà i rend who Baya that sorrow
Q înai-day.çr cornes to morrow,

Here's a longface who is moaning i
Tell bhi·death is far away i
Let dull age go weep and pray:

Eeed not grief, the ghost there, groen.
ing,

Who would cloud the jocund dayl

Ah, they say that anguiah found them,
Men eut down with battle round them-

(<ear the boys there gayly einging i)
In sone region far away I
Wlnt care we w ho laugl to-day ?
Bring no tears, whate'er you're bringing:

Honor to the jocund day I

What'e thaté3ound thatcools our lauglter?
What's that forn that followa after ?

Funeral music sadly sounded-
One more nsu is turned to clay.
Let duul age go weep and pray I

Youtlh by aleath wai ne'er confounded.
Long shall abhie oui jocund day b

Oh, iny dear one, Wa uny weepinîg
Marble silence sternly kceping,

Lying there in brenthiless blindneoss-
Death is never fCr aray. . . .
Evenî youth can woep and iray 1

Lips that loved have lbat ilcir icinduces;
Dead are tiey, this bitter day 1
-- Ross HAwriosm LArînor, in Scribner.

RHIT-0HAT,

Take time to read. Five minutes
each day had better bespent in good
reading than in giving the stove an
extra rub. No sight is much sadder
than to set a young girl settle into a
household automaton. A girl who
before imarriage could converse intel-
ligently' upon questions of national
interest, recently said: "Why, I
never get to read, now 1" Dear sis-
ters, take time. Remember, we shall
have to answer for our care of our
mental as well as our moral
and physical capacities.

PURE AIR AT NIGHT.

During the day the air of living-
rooms is pretty certain to be chang-
cd more or less by the frequent open-
ing of outside doors. During the
night, however, not infrequently all
outside openings are tightly closed,
and the occupants of the sleeping-
rmoms might almost as well place
themselves for the eight or ten
sleeping hours of night in an air-tight
box.

In the morning, persons who thus
depurive thenselves of life-giving
oxygen, the great necessity of life,
awake unrefreshed and dispirited,
languid, pale and weak, vith hea-
dache, giddiness, no appetite, and
mtany other symtons of the foui air

is, the very search for happiness
renders it invisible and intangible.
The slightest taint of selfishness in
us drives it far away, I know the
power that makes happiness abide
in our hearts, and when there, the
home, the fireside, are radiant with
beauties which are its children.

The spirit which, in entire forget-
fulness of self, seeks the good'of
others, is the only means of making
happiness our friend and companion.
Let no question of this arise in your
heart, but recall to your own mind
the happiest people you have known,
and you will find without exception
they are those who have contributed
the most to the happiness of others.
It is true mn the family, in society,
the world at large, and, above all, in
the church, that the happiest people
are those who contribute most to the
happiness of others-and it is con-
tributed very slightly by wealth or
any of our environments.-Atlanta
constitution.

M. E. BROEN & G.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CoMMUNION PLATE, BRAsE,

ALTAn FURNITURE, .TEWELLERY
A"IN SnER WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S,

Not long ago a friend said to le: posomng ta which the system i PS5 flflnehg wftbgflt k T Lrls ofi a
o!%&ro uaiyB .o WbIis Motai TeLrdBloofNaaa"You have so many old-fashioned subjecttd. This accouats fora large &nd8  r Meitess Cross stop-ribbons." The secret of y posses- par of fie culds and ather fornis of re t r se. i admlrably adaPtrdfr Misof crmai] Parlebes, %bfire o'p. Goit/cile: 'Tht Arclideacon of

sion lies in one word-carefulness. physical wretchedncss cf which a propriate articles at umait eoet are - Guelph, Tht Archdeacon cf Kings-
Inoalden Uinies pjeuple did flot gel goud man>' complain at thiÀ season Thesmarne set E. P. on Nickel, par set $1fi ru tan, The Pruvost of Triait>' College,whic is urdnarl> C r ueeaiCraet silgliy, emac.,. ...... S Ws5 Ver>' 1ev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.new hetad-gear- every' six montîhs. o h er n .. frs lxshoe ae unCw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~fot lil-ga zvr six notsofteyaadwihi rnrl .P.Badoxia inh.............2j0 Langr>', Rer. A. J. flronghahl, Rer.
My inother and aunts removed the ascribed to the change of seasons. Ba1t 7  oea.15 to2ttich,$l0 J. .RC
trirmning front their boiiîets When, Tht systent i8 filleiS with impurities flriusAltar Candilestieks, per pair, s tn 10 Rer. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.BramesAltar Vases, p!aîn snd Iiumm. 5 <o 12MakniLH.DvdnP.C
through wearing them, and carefully as a resuit cf deficient oxygenation Bras Alma Diehem. 12 snd Il loch.,

placed ail trimning in a box devot- pi the biood, an sa the buiS' be . ro _l C.
cd to that purpose. Need I say that cornes in a ligh degret susceptible Matb to Mont. Hn sales for
the content of that box are envied b yL ail causes oi rital Msturbance- Cayley, Toronto.
half iy friends? e'lie reception aa fe' fever gernisJ. E. TOWNSHEND Honora-y 7reasurer: Masun

Had these rib b allsficient Lu bring on a violent Esq., Haniltrn, eraasurer V. & F.
carclessly, alioîved Lu lie arouitid 1illhîcss, b>' setting fi-e Luth dierver- LITILE ST. ANTOINE STRtEET, Mission Board.

e e ks, thea poked anyoherc feeding naterial ith which th t is MONTREAL. Diocesan 7'reasurers: Tht Secre-
Out Of sight, thM box af dS ribbons sues are filed as th resuit of defi- tary-Treasurtrs o Diocesan Synods.
would Dot be in existence to preach gient air c]eansing. EDDING, patented for is pur-

oft theioar years andeare whc sodnrl
ascribe toer therpt chng of seasons

iLs sermonl Lu mc. Whilt 1 PiTe ventilation i living-roamrs is uf JS i r desrIpti d oledn
highly tht contents of ni>' box, anJ great importance at ail ies, but Mattrioses. Patee ni the Sten-wfnder Nova Scoia-Rer. W. B. King.

wove wrh Matiras. eater and DonaniS arn enabled to eni)lo> decora- the suppi ahian ample aouent of ies, Boisters, PIIowa, etc.to traaasppled. Bt Telepho 190.
tiTns of rare pofterus, yet fie lesson fresli air ta sfeeping-rooms doubfe vederar Teisphone gr4.m
1 have been taughit is far mornria - isportant during te hours af slttp. CHURCH 0F ENGLANO oodstock, NB.

elesslr taRlo d oJ. D. Caieea, ''o-

soin~~ cl ana te6 T MNches SO IT rog .tor

rarels ago 1, cs, started a tib.a
bon aniS silk box. Nov if an>' of the< WHERE HÂAPPfl4ESI £sOUND. -Montreal-L. H. ]Javidsan, D.C.L.,
famil' ed sanething ta triai ai Happiness 8 neyer fond b>' search- THE TEMPE oEN keE Q.C., Montreai.
every-day hat, or decorate a piece ing, but flnds its Own restiiig-place Ta ATKL TE IdOM- Mantreal-Rev. A.cv. analfour, Que.

Brng Ser I oria h wslI knownTem.anS presto I te ver thiig anted tinai inebasbeen sed retre to' Irpher or "To- s
Iness bd ing fe petos thetfeveren fo und. jg for h W A rticles th. -,yMay 1 aapp iness? \ have PauLnd; N iagara-R e v. C ano n SN therland,

Guelph, The Archdaconna ofMKingIs>a ord1 th subjet ht boks, in saciet, in th osea. & a Id Sg tbiny, Hamilton.
ufceanliiess? De. order>', be t', Iefforts ta make mont>', and ii a Ta YOUNo CReUSv.De, Noew JrmanesRe

utLPaaer, comngenct lu Novembr. and Huran-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,
but du ;utbeoreea HonJ tho.sand avenues, and yet, though .u Caiyneeny, Rev. exP.lfrantoord

often we sec tarlpet, paint anS deco- ire coulS alinost have iL in sight- sudt sure to promote Intereet of mombers,

.Rv C.pp H.ie Mocrige Rev. G.trC.

aed tint which have a their OuM hands stretched out ta grasp ac krotinzie, .. ,c

.11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . Q. C.M .8 PBIAINDEAT q

through the exertions ai th it ubas eluiStius bike the IlvHn-oo- TMENT T. reaurr J..U.Mason
verl weekthenpked any Westminster, where feedin DAWSONmtT O P wtIou of i, hat b ohe-fbisp " of the fable. The oruth t payer. nOR 1OOTHACE. Prico 15e a bâtie.

FEBEUARY

(E. s Jlren

W00 Fas8t
become listless, fretful, wlthout ener.
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

0F PURE 00D LIVER 0IL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Lime and Soda.
Palatable as M1lk, AS M INETEflITE O
cunE OF coccus on ColDs, IN BeT
THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Gewlne made by Scott & Bown.. BeIIoillW.
Salmon Wrapper: et ail Druggiaus c,Oan d
*1.00-

PAROCHIAL.

Missions t the Jews Fund.

PATONS :-Archblshop of Canterbury
Earl Nelson, Bishopa of Lodon, Winches-
ter Durbinm. Lincoln, Salisbury, Chiche&-
ter Liebteitd, Newcastle, Oxford Tram,
BecItord, Madras, Fredorteton, bîsogara.,
Ontario, Novu ksotie., and Blyth of Ibe
Cbuireh of England In Joroaalem and the
Ent.

PRESimEMT:-The Dean of Lichfleld D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.
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flEWS ANiD NOTES.

Men's years aid their faults are
always more than they are willing 'i

own.-Rochefoucauld.

rou r a 410.0
Ta TH<E DEA P.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a sirmple remedy, wifl send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Search out the wisdom of nature,
her rules are the maxims offrugality.
-Martin F. Tupper.

To dare is great. To bear is great-
er. Bravery we share with bruies
fortitude with saints.

IF EO, TRY A IoTTLE OF

DEOS Dr. Noswod's
SPECI F10

WHAT S PER F
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU D EEATBUR,
HEADACHE,

EAT Kidney and Liver Com-
Plaints.

sIt ha stood .he test, or thnH Dublia for over a quarter DE aHU RT "" g;g;ri
it.. bo cents per bottle.

YO S&le proprietorYU? WALLACE DAWSON,
Pharnacentical Chemisn,

KoUTRAL.

Wesley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1--WELLEYAN METHOD-
ISM--A Schisam.

No. 2-WESLEY'S ArTITUDE
towards the Chureb.

Nu. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Work.

Nu. 4-JOHN WESLEY, Priest

of the Church of England.
Per Dozen, 6dI por post,7d; 100, 2a Gd.

SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Duly or Constant Communion.

A Trealise on Baptism.
The Means of Grace: their necessity and

Ser Iptural Authority.

The Mifnistry (know as the Korah Serm')
Also, John Wesley's, R1elation to the

Church.

Price 2d each ; I8 6d per dozen; 60 post free
53 6d1.

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland.

Hellnn--tbi ne'-
Col"g Home

P-.'rUNçG WOEnni n Mu&'
Zaitel ustad to* m gsuatonasppllcstion'

LONDON,,ONTÂD.roi CANADA

]BiBhiop SeLwart ESiholi
F-RE LIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRIUCTION AND SUPER VISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

REcTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE,"
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
--BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St, Mark' Church, Augusta, Maine.

- -EDITED BY THE -

Right Eev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

* LEADING FEATURES *
1. Tb@. Chitreb catechiloin the astsq thratiuetti,.
2. EaCu Srch and sunday or the Chr tiaî Year has Its a propriate lesson.
3. Tbere are four grades, Primary Junior, Middland Senor, bao dg nd y lt hisving

the apri e iraan in a 1 grades, tinas making mystemntie and goersi catuchisini
praeticable.

4. Short. Scripture readingm and texte appropriate for each Sunday's leaon.
5. Spenial leechi a noon the Iloly CatbÔo Ce n rh, (trested blstorLOLy n Bi les.

tous), CnotIriiLtLIofl. liturgilal Worshlp, aitu the Iliory nfihe Prayur .Book.
6. A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, 1n tabular form. for constant refera nos
7. List of Boola for Forther Study.
8. I'rayera for Childreii.

. enior Grirde for Teaclors and Oldai -choiera.......,...25c.
Middle Grade...,....... . , .......................... 15. .
.lunior Grade.............................................. 1I0e.
Prim ary Grade ......................................... Oc.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for ise in both the English and Anierican Churches.
' XTRDIUCTIONDY THE

VERY 1EV. R. W. CHURCH, MA., 1). C. L., Det of Si. Pauls.
PitEî'.%raToR No-r To CAsInl)AY EîrIos sv DYi

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES PO1T & CO., CHURCE PUnLISHFRS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & H UTC HISON, Toronto. Canada.

Canada Paper Co. 7T. D""
Paper Maker. : Whole§àle stationers e sA. D.JU.s1UMIia6Ia u i sta4.i"

OIcers and araehnnses: *. Twru surril m. lie ADWÀI
5Ms and 692 CaIAG ST., MONiTRE&L. - -- --

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SUBSCRIBE forthe
S]Wnâvala Mille WINDSOR MILLS. CMUADIN

gadorMi Q.t

Phosphorus
Brainî and nerve food.

Limie
The boie-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and ßesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S

EMULSION,
The grtnd restorative and

nutritivé tonic.

or all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Iatlifiax.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
-Oï-

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.,
412 Mhwaukee Street.

MiMUE,-- - * WiaeoNMau.

THE CHURCHMAN'SMANUAIL
pe Privat and FamIly Devotion or.
pilled frnm the Writlng of Engdab Dl.
vines, With oraces and DevotJonsi for the

aoa Lilantes, and an enUroli nOM
Beleelon ni Hlymna, 318 pages. ci oiEs, r
adges, 50 ota, not
Tis manual wltl b. fund ezoaledingly

unefi by thu Clorg> ( the Churoh, to b.
placed in the hands of educated lnymIen
and lor their own lise. Tlh table of cou-
tents (abrldged la as follows:
PA.wr I-Prlvno Prayer.

preîs.îory bl1t1er.
su m Mary or Doctrine.
Ditty ilevoituna fur lorning and Even.

ling (three forma).
Menoriale for te SeRasonc or .he Church.
occasional and Intercessory Prayere.
Sraces and liymne.
Oilie for Llii. Ilouris.
Penitentia ories.
Litanies
Devotions for the Sick. the Dying, for

Moumner, for Lie Depar.d,
Trhe Collecta from the l'rayur Biook.

PART II.--Fatutiv Prayer.

CHURCHI SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Establinhed by thé Authorly and coder

the PatronAge of the éynod et the. Dlo-
cexe of Nova4ocotl e. and tbo Synad

of the Diocema or aredericn.

Lady Prinîcioal,

MISS MACHIN.
The Ient Term of this In-

stitution will commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.

bd fliatinnfor fUaI*,idD and ferra of
dm as bnn inaybe adtirem ae d orm»

RErARY, WINDSORI, N.B.
BENUY YOU LE 1IN D, D. C. L.,

EdgehW, Windor,K8. cL
uct. 2hlà, lUI.

WATCHEs FREE | *
= SU zm ' and 5le
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An Elegant Copy of that Wonderful Book, BELLe! SELLS
PEALS & CHIMESjh ilgrim'gFOR CHURCHES

The Plg'rm seProgessSchool Balla.

Egto every one accepting our Fire Bell.FE E Crand Comrbination Offer. Hous d 1s.
The book contains 296 Pages, -with handsome illustrations. cfnd oe-

Jouir Tarton &Co. pe founders of the mont
This nem and large edition of this pap- noted Rings of Bells which bave been east, inu

ular booki written by John Blnyn, con- ding those for St. Pauri Cathedral, London, fl yonr chui as lacking the eleatentg of
taitn'btprtsia Peai of 12 (largeet le the world), sis the fimons pet feet chilo hood, try Ridge's food. It la

tains both p:rts of th o allgory, complte Great Paueighng 1.tons14.t. r2-q.19-lb. the claim of the mmnnfacturer. endrrata
and unnridged, printei with large, new O 'A LOR & 0 bandreds, that iL la the best fid loir
type. It i in colorei enamel papier cover, 30H1 ,a a •9 the growing child. We belieoe more chi
'witit lettoring lit gold, giving a rich and Loughborough, Leicesterahire, England. dren have been successfuly rqared upon

Ridge's Food (ban upon si the:y tb r food.
<ileatit ttpeti'itttc ni* -r ire u n comblned. Try IL, mothers, lad bte con-3unya lea &'îinwledged as the iost l il Uved of ita Worth. Bond to WOQLREIC

opular religiot.a writer in tie Engli WJILUUl , UH. u 1 . & CO., Paimer. Mass., for valuable pam-
iaiguatge. It is alid that more copies of phlet entIlIed *Healthinl Bints." sent
"P'ilgrlii's Progre.'s" have been sold than BUCCESSORS TO free to anv addresi. Its perusal will &save

any other book except the Bible. MENEELY.& XIMBERLY, much anilety.

Of Buniyanl. LorTd Macateuley has writteni:lau aM"
"This li the Bighest i f sell Foundersthe mnntolsof onJe mInd shiould become
Stun permotai recollecîllnueof aitotîter; nid tiis

tlyil le e <ite ilith tr h nswrofîgit. Timere Je no TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.
astatîl, 110 itClilvil V, Itoi lOg 119!cCO, n Lto'-M

,allie, vitit le wtt Are no, îîerflctiy *Matfitacture a superlor quallty of Bells.
îtqtiittl.iti i al~ii niitl r Sjteclal attention1 givr to Chu ret Belle.

Te Pilgrrn's Pquogrîas" lR one tif litit Ca iaote frac L parties nneelrg be PIANO FO RTES
4 iot hsic clInetortrace lts tps OZ MENLELY &COMPANY UNEQUALLED IN

V ~~ ~ ~ h fil il.# ititee accon of MOY kn;Niait Y.titi ogi.iI:b Tone TQucN, Wormanhi an Durabillty.
thewodrons pillgrinmage and to lie e Favoch!y known te the molli La,

tYNgan te texpe~rienes lf lit pligrinI. The 1824. Citrch, Chape4ichoof,Fireàlare WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,J014 BrAN cIloir rtm i>4Iiittf lit huit <ir-La rsoni- si t'.A
1

1 
mb $4. L'bietidfit.atîoeî2 ni24latBlitoemre

house, and as osiop, lie SES tteo a Vitlet. n ttIL wiîni tc i L n hn lit J npig h n n Balt .imore) 22 and 24 Eut Baltimore treet
or lt dwakitig momets, L0is trio hut eavoit lit snmelî trnî aie he vel"ita BUCKEYE BELL FUNR Ne W ,5 F17 Market Space.

ravsaled tiaeegratîti attd ghîtrioti lgiti s wlî li tantl me tearl Iiilte tîtitigt itat "ayo hoatulD7 Wbigtn 87baktSa
net gee, " ritttt gl titIs tar-filgied tmtt to look "Lit-îtig i adi vit-titis rte fiaven.'' Jf vs ttaiyPie(oiJt tt Tl WILS&c,.oeA-ns

Thso peti nig t lte Visiîn presottîs ei nll te lie tîtîre ieu-t ot te gtliegtry-a ber- n ILLIS & CO., SoleEgEents,
deedt mni, ciothcd writ.h ruîge, wenpiug bîrenîuse of ilireatened wtîe proiottnced by the Book 1Mot favorab known iorovertiyrs i 8 N e-Dae StTe, M.nDI
that la it ls lInd. lc ls i lite Cily of Detrtuctii. Ie reveals iis sorrows andi Th.VANDVZEM *TIFTOOCintiamati,O. ' t0 e

analeties ta hIle Il uc ia fitît li. ut thhî t iu n ytitilty I lie.rt; tiî, tit , Ln e bto n b m-a.
pann in pai t ie itotuvati vîtît i 1i i, ite tir atiloti i lit p a piri tajourncy.

Thtis new editloît laI itota t'iTcîed for- teo ilit lime in ittî le re toi pieuse. RPRACTICAL TYPEWRITER FOR $».OO.
Any prson itecepting our ofrer will recelve tiis pnper one year, antd also

that pi>ptilair nran und fuimtily Jsoernal, file Fientr iumel Firesiule, together
limacpyofTe Pillgrins P'rcmeIrNs, nii IItIlli, postpatd, swil a a te ' The unlgill* à-form4 I 11ilcIOiaq, T E MPLEST THING IN THE WORLO. 1for less thn. the regular price of lite wo ibpiers toine,

ThII nnted hotk r itlrr i t toc l a fr tIndii 11itaitin f r mir I pr mtr lhiîarit tsrî iîi til wu i
lIe Fet fint F11r0sititi81 t IIIti î îlirt liîl itt t.tt. îtir.- i r i litir tîrîtit. ti u-y ltlre y'tli.Fcîthe)tncleL u, ri tti ,-î. lI ti le îit ttpttii t 0tCC Pie li1 E I J1lP E

TUE irsr FARItMgf ANOcltTlt inril lcaîteti tirntes ejittiintît, at The only really Practical Cheap Typewriter lever put on the Msrkef.THE FARM AND FIRESIDE'm IýIttep si en'd ävrngIei ""11 t l h
r u sont lil n d cliip t iirtiiirI i ' t eso y'iii l i n , a'lt.g elt-M ùIlt n ll ir lie
eà ltatieon anti lilitieîî i thitic i qktj i ti ru r tm illion cr esîry lootqiti, atîd Id îqrtgerl cuIter 1 , in

et itnl as tit stc i y i t tilt t t ii, li titit. Farit a d t o ll rt i tt v
tjrn ant i a r I r i nirti lt ti in r it ,r ii- r et a i rie ;h r EW -,

Mut Jeuroals eestittg cevîtrii tittieu tmiicit. Tlîtîtîo a.dlc J u it m titorît retzitior ai ocrilere hormonseta lis a etbIcoeiue r ît nd alule tloiîusild depitttmtent. it oiithandsomett-iy illustraîtd.j O
OSentd Les $15 and you il? receive THE CHURCH

CUARDIAN one year, and aio the FARM AND oond.
FIRESI DE oint year (21tîrnubers). titi avery ane accepting this Iofer will aiso rcceive

a copy of hlie Iilgrlin'c lrngress, ostried. A
Tits offer le extended to l it our sulser bers, lIENRWALs as wéll as new naines.

R o Itede ul ubscrlber ren%,in anti to ever>' new aibsnnllacr-----2nd OFFER °J">' "¶n"pn 'ios m2114 OFFE, 'l. r inir FARNI AND PhIL S DE anti riemltting $1.0 wiIi beGa ecrsont trom tie Piblishter. a copy ofPILGRfM'8 PROGltES as above.
Theso Offers are Cood Until 15th February, 1.891.

Addires,
EDITOR Ciatut OutR&N Operate.

P. O. Bax 3At, Montrent. CaPyo
THE LATEST 0F THE XEST TYPEWRITERS. THE CLIMAX OF

THE CHRISTIAN TE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MAHUFACTURING IMPROVEMENTS. THE MINIMUM 0F PRICE. DESTINEO TO
OMîES REVOLUTIONIZE WRITING(, AS THE SEWING-MACHINUS

s REVOLUTIONZED SEWING. AS INDISPENSABLE TO

md tedPriessudWeighs
liaGoo Wfrk 086 F0aia.c

Mo8faYE ISELLoLhY BAL isD ca ING-MACNINE US TO THE HOUSEHOLD.ÂSSUgKf IN, i - - Titis reâchine la nat ta ha planed irn the category with otiter ao-called Tyrmlttus5 nlllzq
III Caxstrcr ion wtrîriteI Cîîulîitil or for $î.oo and therealaocts, which arc etteniy uscicas for aey purpsa except t n t te a -

4 ~~~The "SIMýPLEX» i th prdc or exprie tye e rmnfacturen, audi a
ExtOLÂSD Ili CANADAà. FR4 CTWAL TYPE JVRJ7'ER1 in every sern cf ltae word, and AS LOCH ;FB

PArîtN: IU Uj'SCCESSOAS t<iiisvtfMLas TC TiE GOARANTER, 17.AN BLNMVER MANUACTUING cTle 1011Re.ile verooitu f AILOU WTH180 ETIJINPaSFr Busines o.fleyncwhgrri business, lias need et the"' SIMPLEX-1 LAW-
T/id osi et'.t/te llttopiîtîîîuof :-, VRS find titeiindiajeecahie1.,. biERCIIA'iTS acicnawledgetclit-greal value, CLERGYMEN~

Cîîef.write titeir serinons wi Itlem. AUTHI'S titeir iauc .Lteswrftîen with the: Simplea
arer-ibleeand neat and as rte rte FORT? WOotDS MINUTE.

Pi .or v lers.-Te mine cedconatrenlion o! the "S.IPLEX"BpaxieuMarlyonrdapea it r>.
en carsan ste îeats. It avili go int a box 5 indce aide,ç incites long, andi JJ-2 uinele?. CAmJL. I T. Davil HriSt, I. A, 1. C. L AGERATEFUL-COM FORTING MP CARRIE EN T HE POCNETMor UMtinîa a Orre a-ritcnOirh te ESIPLED cannO

bE mlsunderVod. TiONhie WEII ONL OYE POUND, BO X INCLUD E.
Mt.FoPr rBya anE OFiC.-Te "SIPLEX vilY AD baiSed itt deliglt b BOYS D GIRLS-

av ili improve titeir speIing und seanh proper punictuatien. It wüii cencragre neatem ard accrcro
.- iih rint i n>mhie soi t, violet, ed, gren, biL e or biak. h sil PeINT A LIN ZIGT

TCits Socl w-tu frtai n tteL ofso Pro- N .o and thereuS LONG a td admit e lt u er ny e aowayse exe aiht. A USEFU,

EPPS'S COCOAPLEX tita thettki prduct. aviiiece typn er sufctrlioersadi

viec^l Sytto" I .MpYiERiM te Aaw F te INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTER AINNO N VE T PUCE 0F A OY.trch lanti asiist luR th licLE8g itera0t0re STNNALS. Fo etsi gen.-rtance ihan cteri es sanee t"SIMPLEX AW-titereet. r ffnnbporipap e an ofA KYER findptemi ae. MERCAT aile ibis greatcaiue , CLRGYMEN
Canmineg.en ri the ons wii UT H Lite oteir iis ms. L ye with th iorposag<eergy an d- - --e_- - ..._.i.ca e e le andnt an at theHoa ara e deane W ORDS Pv .R y NUT. -necretR rer. hor By wri.h gev"rIMLEe " ellber oa wtat- weig t once a pGcihelIi ad ntiation, ah.i bm a crrfsh eepypli- the onme•seuapacce de ati bae erfEX in wiachi cie wilhbet. eolld fa

ienlion of the fine aroperties or wCele ect,- c rate themachine WITUOUT INSTRUCTION anonce interested half theworkis done. priM
GU UD \. et Cocos, Mr. Epp ias provided our Lcapttal ettere,allhefiguresandtheeesesarypunctuatonmarks

brarast tables with a delleniely flavored EXTRA POINTS.fiTTînS bevertge whloh may savonsl man>' heevy Th uîîKomenofte mpz"ieulàthvr bgs ril acn.
GUIDE Muloclors billAR. IL "a b y " "te jocls une a Rt a it:civeina! th"implette eqc everyblgbemti eed mahe..es ei..a.ijtJJJ.Sfl fftlflJX\ J'uisu olreticlea et duet thust a conotitutlan i.t L antbion ed s ait lestiner aoit > naitmtemvanweaLt tocl

POR YOUNG CHURCHMEN. ces'h grad nalIy budit tuti e ers writtensby i can be copied with a letter press.FRYUà URUU.t-AstSt evn Landen La dTehe eu e " Sinupex" uls meuited.on a itart-wnod base and put cp ia a it.Asedom bog with boule
Right Rev. Rlis. Hooker Wlrner, D. D. dreds ot subtle maladies are floating f ak sud fuil sttctiacs for aag.

. around un ready to attanr wherever there
L L D., Bishop of Alabama. Is a weat point. We may esoape ruat> a OUR OFFERS:hrataI itahf b> lcaplng oursolves watt farti We will send Ite above excellent Typewrtler, chargea paid for 38.00, or we wil seni itCitîlli pli. ite, Postago anti dty> extra Oiid witit pure bleaùd anti a propl ny u fer-%e

May bi ta i t ironghi this afmelail. laihed -ame."-Civie Service azeife. and also the Cawacr GUADIAN for a ye.ir for 8s.50.
--- - - Made mimplywtth boiling water or milk. ADDRESS.

PulW2ithed byE.Rl.Silitr &SoaatTHE Botuina" t'<lr°'e, e ED T R CHUaRC -U A R E D NNEWS Priuting House, St, Johns, P. Q. Chentmts, Londo, Englandl, AoW P O. Bo A54,M N
P. 0. Box 504, MONTR EA L,


